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ABSTNACT

,. ,t ¡,1.'..

f n his stud-y, @ ln EarLy Ensllsh Llterature,
John Potter writes:

What matüers about Jonsonls comedy of humours is hls firm ,:.:;..: t:

grasp of the notlon of eccentrlcity which lnplles the ,.'ï,,,,,'.:
measurement of everyone agalnst a natural norm; and hls ::..:::'::.:'::

soclal lnstlnct ln llnklng .èhis notlon wlth comedy whlch 
:ls socletyl s most effectlve r¡eapon agalnst_ the contrary ¡;,,',.'¡f.,;;:

and" anarcñlcaI tendencles of hunan nature.l :::''1

This thesls attempts to show tlraþ the norm i^rhlch may be sald-

to have governed Jonson¡s moral point of vlew was largely
trad.ltional and. based on the same und.erstanding of virtue trrat
govertred- the thought and. wrltlngs of h1s Eenalssance predecessors. 

,

Ï have mad.e Ilttle or no attenpt to set forth or d-ellneate the

philosophlcal systems whlch may have been the basls for hls 
i

a rrrlorl assumptlons regardlng the nature of gootì.ness as others 
,

have already explored. th,tr$1.; questlon. Bather, I have trled. to .,

'i'tt;t'¡" 'show through an examlnatlon of h1-s poetry, tlnat Jonson nas a 
-,,,:.,

practlcal morallst concerned. with refonnlng soclety along 1lnes ,',;,,¡¡,'¡'.;-,

alread.y well establlshed" and. wld.eIy ad.opted.

ìii;..'-;ì--,;:.t',:

lJohn Potter, hgEþþL & Satlre ln EarLv Enellsh Llterature rì'{!!ìt"i,

(oxford-: The 0xforffi'rfyffi,-ïgfi-IlpT

i1
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CHAF.TER T

JONSON AND TFTE RENAISSANCE CONCEPT OF TIIE POET

There ls lltt1e d.oubt that the dld-actlc vlew of poetry was

paramount ln the mind.s of slxteenth eentury wrlters. Although

many crltlcs have argued. that the aesthetlc lnterest was

uppe:most, to do so they have had to lgnore much of what was

written to the contrary at thls tlme or argue that these wrlters
T,lIere merely d-efendlng themselves agalnst purltanlcal attacks on

thelr vocatlon. But the evld-ence to the contrary ls over-

whelnlng. Sixteenth century theorles regard.lng the nature of
art were d.erlved. pr1nc1pally from the classlcs, especlatly the

wrltlngs of Horace who

supplled- the Renalssance wlth so many of 1ts crltlcal
precepts, especlally the mlxture of utile and @fgg.And one cannot pass try those deltles of the Henalssance,
Clcero and. Q,ulntelllan, who sald that the great orator-
for posterlty that. meant the poet as well-must f lrst of
all be a good- man.l

In ad-d.1tloïr, the trad-ltlon of Chrlstlan liunanlsn had a long

hlstory 1n England whlch had entrenched. these ld-eas 1n the mlnds

of lts spokesmen. Perhaps the most lnf1uent1a1 of these human-

lsts who may be sald- to have glven lmpetus and d.lrectlon to the

Engllsh humanlsts of the slxteenth century was Erasmus. In the

followlng statement Erasmus suns up succlnetly the a pr,lorl
assumptlons whlch could. be sa1d. to have provld-ed. the Justiflcatlon

: t::i:a:::l

lilouglas Bush, The Ìlenalssance and Enqllsh liumanlsm, (.London:
unlverslty of Toronto p""."E)]l.El- '--
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for most of' the wrlters of thls perlod..

r afflrm that, es the lnstlact of the dog 1s to hunt, ofthe blrd to fIy, of the h.orse to gar_1op,"=ã-trrã naturalbent of man 1s to phil_osophy ana ltgrrt"cond_uct. ¿" ãoãrycreature mo¡_t_readlly tealnl that fär whlch he ls created,therefore wlIr. nan, wrth but s11ght effort, be brought tofol-low that to whlch nature tras [tven hlm so strong anlnstlnct, namely excellence, but on one cond.1t10n: thatnafure be relnforced by the wlse energy of the ed_ucator.o . . i'/hat.ls t!" proper nature ot u.aini surãiv-it 1s toI1ve the llfe of.,rèason, for reason 1s the pecu_I1ar pre_rogative of ma;n.¿

rt ls 1n the role of educator-especlally moral educator_
that most poets found. thelr ralson d,r.âtre. sld.ney ln hls The
Ðefence of Poesv, wrltes rrpoesy, therefore, 1s the art of
1¡nltatlon, . . . å speakrng prcture, wlth thrs end", to teaeh
and- d-elisht.ri And Jonson hlnself sums up a1l the d.ogma and_

trad'ltlon of hls precursors both classlcal and Flenalssance ln
hls prefaee to Volpone.

. . . For 1f man wrl1 lmpartlally and. not arsqutnt, looketoward the offlces, and iunctlon"of-a poet, iËei"wirreaslly conclude to themselues, the lmposslblIity of an.ymans belng the good Poet, wlthout flrãt uernã-ã"good" ltràrt.He t'hat 1s sald to be abie to rnrorme yong-men to all goodd-1sclp11nes,. lnfr-ame grow?re-ftêrì to ar1 grðat 'rrr"irr"*, keepeold nen ln thelr best and- supreme-"i"t", or as they deellneto chlld-hood- recouer them to therr-iirsú streneiiìì tr,"tcomes forth.!1" lnterpreter, and_ arblter of "ã.î"ré, "teacher of things drÐier 
'o lesse then humane, a me.sterln manners; a.nd. canãlone, (or wrin ã ¡;;i-årr"ät thebuslness of manklnde: thls, I m[ã- nfm, i s-"o- ãuù¡ect f orprlde" and ignorance to excercrse thelr rayllng rhetorlquevpon.4

2Quoted- ln Douglas Bush, The. Rgraissance gp5! Enerrsh lîumanrEg, p.ó,
3St" Fhtllip Sidney, rrThe Defence of poesy,il Tud.or poetTrland Prose, êd. by J-I{¡. Èebel, H.H. Eud.son, F.R. John.son,A.l{. Green, B. i{òopes, (i\ew yórk: Appi;;"n_Centu,rv]ðrorts , :. g53) , p.g0ó,'4C.iti. Iierford., p9I"y and ltvelyn Sf_npsonvo1. v, (oxf ord : The Ctaiend_on prãäs, - fgizt':

(eds. ), Ben Jonson
P. !?. 

- 
-
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Ïn thls stateaent, lndeed, Jonson eomes close to the posltlon
that sldney had. assumed whlch granteci to the poet the power

of seelng beyond the lllusory fabrlc presented by the senses

and- reason to the d1v1ne ord.er lnstltuted, by God_.

Nelther let lt be d^eemed. too saucy a comparlson to balancethe hlghest polnt of manrs wlt wlth the efflcacy of nature;but rather glve rlght honour to the heavenly naker of thatmaker, who, havlng mad"e nan to hls own llkeness, set hlm
beyond- and- over al-1 the works of that second naiure; whlchln nothlng he shor¡ied, so mueh as ln poetry, when wlth theforce of a d.lvlne breath, he brlngeth thLngs forth srq)ass-Lng her d.oing wlth no sma11 arguements to tlre lncreduiousof that, flrst accursed fa11 of Adam; since our erectedwlt maketh us know what perfectlon ls, _e.nd yet our lnfeeted
v¡111 keepeth us from reachlng unto 7t.5

as 8.M.1¡1. Tlllyard points out, we flnd ln thls quotatlon a

blendlng of the two great trad-ltlons whlch lnforuecL much of
the thlnklng of Benalssance poets-Platonlsm ancl Chrlstlanity.6

Further evld.ence for Jonsonrs adherence to sldneSrf s view
of the poet as lnsplred ls to be founcL Ln hls nOde to Hlmself.n

tfhere dotst thou earelesse lle
Burled, 1n ease and sloth?

Knowledge, that sleepes, doth d1e;
And thls Securltle,

It ls the common Moath,
That eats on w1ts, and arts, and- destroyes then both.
Are all the Aonlan sprlngs

Drl rd up? lyes Thespia wast?
Doth Clarlus Harp want strlngs,

That not a nymph now slngs!
CIr d.roop they as dlsgracrt,

To see thelr seats and. Bowers by chattrlng ples d_efacrt?

5St" Phi1llp Sld.ney, íThe Defence of poesy,rr p. 806.

8Ë.it{.trf. T1llyard,
Penguln Books, Ig6b),

f hg ^Ellzabethan World_ p lcture , (Lond.on:p. 33-3t+.

i:'i.:lt:;!ii-:
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If líence thy silence be,
.frs ttls too Just a- cause;

LeIi;th1s thought qulcken thee,
Mlnd-s that are great a.nd free,

Should- not on fortune pa,use,rrls crovrne enough to vertue st1ll, her ori¡yle applause.

l¡.rhat though the greed.le Frie
Be taken wlth false Baytes

Of worded Balladrle,
And thlnke lt Poesle,

They die wlth their concelts,
And only pltious scorne, upon thelr fol1y rsaltes.

Then take 1n hand thy Lyre,
Strlke in the proper stralne,

I,ülth Japhets 1yne, e-splre
Sols Charlot for new flre,

To glve the world agalne;
hlho aided" hlm, will thee, the lssue of Joves bralne.
.And slnce our Dalntie â-Sê,

Cannot ind"ure reproofe.
Make not thyself a Page,
To th,at strumpet the Stage,

Ëut slng hlgh and aloofe,
safe from the wolves black jaw, and the d.u11 Asses'noofe.

(Under-wooC lç'o. Z5)

The whole theme and subJect of the poem, Jonsonrs repud_i-
atlon of h1s own negligence and. hls determlnation to contlnue
wrlting, suggests h1s sense of the great d.lgnlty of the poet,
whlle the l-1ne rrasplre, sols cbarlot for new f 1re to glve the
world agalnerr reflects sidneyrs cLescrlptlon of the poet as

vates or prophet, lnsplred_ by God.. In ad.d.ltlon th.e general
tone of the poen ls arlstocratlc, or rather, very d.lsdalnfu_l
of the trcommon Moathtt and. nay be taken to impry hls concern to
speak to those more llkely to u.nd-erstand h1s rrnew flrer-the

-7¿11 
quotatlons from the poems of Jonson are taken

The 9romplEtg Poelrv of Ben Jonãon, edlted by ïf111.i**--8.
r, r. (I\ew york: New, york ünlverslty press , l-963) . Llnewhere necesse"ry, are lnd.lcated ln brackeLs, 'aí above.

from
Hunter,
numbers,
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arl stocracy.

Huch of what he had. to sey to the aristocracy ls to be

found. ln hls mlnor poems where, accord-lng to Bobert Bell:
. . . we must look for h1m as he llved, felt and, thought.
Here hls erpresg gualltle-q are full_y brought out; hls
close stu-dy of the classlcs, hls plety and. prlnciples,
and prof ound knowled-ge of mankl"nd;._ hls accurate observ-
atlon and. h1s strong common sense.ö

These poeús åre for the most part elther panegyrlcs or

satlres and. consequently lend themselves very read_lly to a

dldactlc purpose. as most of the chapter wl1l concern ltself
wlth these poems lt inrould. be ad.vlsable to show how Jonson re-
la.ted them to hls poetlc theories. trv'ith respect to bestowlng

honours or pralse, he had. this to says

hlhen a virt¡ous üan ls ralsrd, lt brlngs gladnesse to
hls frlends; grlefe to hls enlmles, and_ glory to hisposterity. Nay h1s honours are a gçreater part of the
honour of the tlmes: when by thls neanes he is growne toactive men, an example^ to the sloathful, a spurre, to the
envlou-s, a Pu,nlshneàt. 9

slmllar sentlments are to be found 1n the poens themselves.

when he flnds hlmself 1n the awkward positlon of having

praised a man too much and therefore exposed" hlnself to the

cYtarge of sycophancy he argues as follows:
lfho etre ls raltd,

For worth he 1s not, Ile is taxtd_ not praisrd.
(Eplgramne LXV, 11. 15-1é)

8Ëen Jonson, Poetlcal lolorks of Ben &]}g, ed.Ited wlth
by Robert FeII (London: Charles Grffeñ-&-Eõ. ) , p. 23.

9Ben Jonson, Dlscoverles, p. 5L.

a memolr
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At another polnt, however, he glves an entlrely different
, ::'. ). r'

reason for overpralslng some tnen.

I have oft preferred
Men, past thelr termes, and. pralstd some natnes too uuch,
But ttwas wlth purpose to have mad_e them;suoh¡'

(Under-wood 16. 11. 20-22)

whatever the motlve for his overpraising, these quotatlons

reveal a man serllousIy concerned to Justlfy hlrnself on mora]_

grounds. III-s blographers wlthout exceptlon have all argued,

on the basls of hls wrltlngs and hls frequent courageous d.ls-

regard for h1s oÌüt1 safety and, lnterests, that he cannot wlth
any Justlce be accused of sycophancy, so we should. be able to
accept the above quotatlons as slncere expressions of hls own

attltud-e s.

wlth respeet to hls satlrlc verse Jonson had this to say:

If nen by no means wrlte freely, or speake truth, but
when lt offends not; why d.oe Phvslcians cure wlth sharpe
medlclnes, or corroslves? rs not the sãme equally la'¡tfùl
1n the cure of the mlnde, that ls 1n the cure of the bod.y?
some vlces (you w1rl say) are soe foule, that lt ls betteri.-i:i they should. bee done, then spoken. But they that take
offence where no Nase, character, or slgnature cloth bLazon
them, seeme to mee l1ke affected T¡romen; who, lf they
heare any thing 111 spoken of thelr sexe, are presently
movtd as if the contumely respected, thelr partlcul-ar:
and on the contrary, when they heare ggçd òf good women,
conelude, thtat lt belongs to them aI1.Iu

The metaphor of the satlrlsts as physlclan whleh he uses here

oecurs 1n many crltlcal statenents of the Benalssa_nee repgard-

ing satlre. The portrayal of the satlrlsts â.s one ¡r'ho cures

lQgen Jonson, Ð1.-s-eeïeleles, p. 88.
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the mtnd of vlce reveals the moral basis whlch ls fundamental

to h1s poetlc theory. A second- lnstance of thls polnt of

,Ì view 1s to be found 1n the prologue to The Sll-ent Womanl
l

The ends of all, who for the Scene doe wrlte,
Are, or should be, to proflt, and d.e11ght.

And stlIltt hath beene the pralse of all best tlnes,
So persons were not touchrd., to taxe the crlmes.ll

:

He was so lnslstent on the d.lgnlty of the poet and" hls ' : '

moral frinctlon that he prefaced h1s collectlon of eplgrams ,;..,,1

w1ththepoerallToM,¡ÎBooke|lwhere1nhemak.esve"yc1earthat

these poens are not wrltten to enhance hls repu-tatlon nor to .

galn pralse, but fot a serlous moral purpose.

1t w111 be loo]<rd- for, booke, when some but see :

Thy tltle, Eplgrammes, and namrd- of mee,
Thou shouldrst be bold., Ilcentlous, full_ of ga11,

irlormewood,and.suJ.phure,sharpeand.tooth'd.witha11;
Eecome a petulant thlng, hurle lnke, and wlt,

As mad--nen stones; not carlng whom they h1t.
Decelve thelr mal-lce, who could wlsh 1t so.

And by thy wlser temper, let men know
Thou are not covetous of least self fame,

Mad.e from the hazatð- of another! shame: , .,. ,Much lesse wlth lewd-, prophane, and. beastly phrase, ..i.,{.,,:,

To catch the world"s loose laughter, of var.ne gaze. 
,,,.1..,,.,He that d.eparts wlth hls owne honesty i,.,,l,i,

For vulgar pralse, d-oth it too d-earelii:lbuür¡..r;.';,ìjiìrri -. 
,:

(Eplgranmes II )

From the foregolng lt should be apparent that Jonsonrs

baslc assumptlons regardlng the funetlon of the poet yrere not 
i.

antithetlcal to the d.1dactlc tradltlon that had been ad.opte<l

by many poets of the Benalssance. Ðouglas Bush ln h1s study

llHerford. and- Slmpson, Egê Jonson Vo1. 5, p.16b.
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The Benalssance and Ensllsh HumanLsm aptl-y sums up the posltlon
of the poets of thls perlod-¡

In a word., most Greek and Boman llterature rests on the
bellef that a serlous author ls a moraL teasþs¡. In the
Mtd.d.Le .å.ges tlnat bellef qâsr of cousse greatLy fortlfled
by chrlstlanlty, and. Lf lt was sometlmes herd wlth palnful
l-lteratness, as lt often has been slnce, lt was also held.
by Dante. The llenalssance lnherlted. the chrlstlanlzed
Dldactlc trad.ltlon of the Mld.d.le Ages and. gave 1t an ad.d.ed_
strength d.erlved. from fulLer kpgwled_ge, admlratlon, and.
understand.lng of the anclents.r¿

l2Pow1as Bush, The Renalssance and, Ensllsh ë!84!S, p. 46.



CHAPTER II

BEN JONSON IS CI,ASSICISM

The moraLlst ls not only a teacher, he ls also an observer.

He 1s not requlred. to formulate an ethical system based. upon

phllosophlo assumptlons as to the nature of the good-, nor 1s he

requlred. to lnterpret revelatlon. Rather, h1s task ls to
observe what ls good- or ev1} ln man and trrend.er the one lovrd-,

the other hated-, bV hls proper embattllng !þ¿s.rl The moral

wrltlngs of Jonson are based. not only on hls wld.e read.lng bttt

aLso on hls observatlon of actuaL men; thus hls moraL ldeal-

ls not an abstract ld.eal but a d.escrlptlon of what can be.

That ls not to say that the nen Jonson pralses r,rere perfeet,

nor that, Jonson thought they ïrere. Jonson was a cLasslclst ln
|"he fLnest sense of the term. Governlng aLl hls observatlons

and- wrltlngs ls a sense of proportlon and. an awareness of human

1lml-tat1or1s o

Jonsonls elasslclsm does not conslst slnply 1n h1s r¡ld.e

readlng of the classlcs nor In the fact that much of h1s rryork

ls based- on clàssicaL mod-els. Rather, 1t 1s to be seen Ln the

point of vLew he reveals ln h1s poetry. Illram Hayd-n d.eflnes the

i, :ri

i:..:1'.
..: :

'lrBen Jonson. Tlmber or
êd. by F. serrnrínãTffitõñ,

Dlseoverles Mad-e Upon l{en and l{atter-
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true classlclst as!

a man and. artist who flnds lt posslble to accept ¡vlthout
nlsglvlngs the authorlty and. dlsclpllne of a flxed- ord-er
and. rules because he belleves ln the essentlal congruenoe
and. rel-ated.ness of the ld.eal and. the emplricalLy actual-
tlne-t whi.eh should. be and- that whlch ls.
a a a 

.l_a 
a a a o a a a a a a a a . a o a a . a a a a a o

. . . IE ls a questlon of rootlng the ldeal_ ln the actual
and- notlvatlng the actual by the id.eaL-l-n any case, the
classlclst recognlzes the reilÞ,tlon as a d.lrect and certaln
one, and. flxes upon that recognltlon hls aesthetlc as well
as hls moral-, phllosoph1cal or rel-lgious ereed..Z

the ld-ea1 for Jonson, the cod.e of the gentreman evolved. by the

slxteenth eentury morallsts, plaees hln l_n the tradltlon of

Chrlstlan Hr¡manlets ( those Chrlstlan moral-lsts and phllosophers

who lncorporated. pagan phllosophles lnto thelr thought), whlch

extend.s from Thomas Aqulnas to John M1Lton.3 Although he may

be sald to be more of a cLasslclst than a chrlstlan ln h1s

wrltlngs, hls classlclsm d.oes not 1n any way negate or contra+,,ìr

d.1ct hls Chrlstianlty.4

?tIIr^^ Hayd.n, &. Counter:FenaLssance (New york¡ Grove
Press ïnc. , 1960) r p. l-5.

hb1d. , p. !? .
LL'None of the panegyrlcs or satlres quoted. d.eal wlth the

Chrtstlan Theologlcal vlrtues because they are not concerned wlthrellgious themes. In those poems r^rhich are concerned wLth rellglous ...:iji,:,.ìlthemes, lt t-s apparent þ]nat, to Jonson, rellglon rras an lntensely iili iipersonal questlon. They reveal a man very much coneetned wlth - :!l':=i;rì

h1s salvatlon ln the roLe of a penlÈent. George Burke Johnston,
1n hls stud.y of Ben Jonsonrs poetry (Ben Jonson: poet, Ne¡r Tork:
col-unbla universlty Press , lg+5) , rraslõiãffiutEt where
Jonson 1s not speaklng personaLLy as a penltent, r¡al-l, or
nearly aLL, the rel1g1ous pleces are add.ressed. to women or areln elegles praiSlng d.ead. women or g1r1su (p. 6Z). Because ofthlsr ând. because thls thesls 1s concerned. wlth t,he cod.e of the
gentLeman 1n the Benalssarlce, these poems w111 not be d-lscussed..
However, 1t should. be polnted- out thàt Jonsonrs secul-ar moralf.ty,
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A dlstlnctlve feature of Jonsonrs classlcal- polnt of vlew
lnvoLves what L,c, Knlghts caLls a doubLe or d.ual attltud.e
towards Llfe. To lrlustrate thls duallsm Knlghts refers to
volponeIs woolng of caela, ln whLch he promlses her great
magnlf;lcence. The aud-lence could both revel ln thls luxurLous
d.escrlptlon and., aE the same time, Têcognrze lt as evlr when

Jud.ged by fundamental human o" dlo*à",,¡,, stand.ard.s.5 Knlghts
attrlbutes thls d.ouble attltude to the fund.amental awareness

of the eulturaL and moral lnherltance of the EngJ.ish people:
The strength of thls attltud.e ls reallzed" lf we comparelt n¡1th the purltanlc df.sapprovaL of rthe worrd.r on theone handr or a sensuous aband.onment on the other. rtls the possesslon of thls attltude that makes JonsonrcLasslcalr not hLs Greek and. Latln erud.1tlon. H1sclasslclsm ls an equanlmlty and aasurance that sprlngs--there at homet-from the strength of a natlve t;ããtti;rr.6

some¡rhere between these two extremes of rdlsapproval. of the
worLd.fl and. fla sensuous aband.onmenttr l-les the reasonable approach
to L1fe. Thus the fundamental crlterlon ln jud.glng acts ls a

sense of proportl0n, a consclousness of a Bean between two
extremes. But Jonson d.1d. not have to spelr out thls mean or
proportlon for hls read.ers ¡ he portrayed hls characters vlvld,Iy,
secure 1n the knowLedge that h1s audlence would. recognlze the
vlrtuous.

as reveal-ed- ln the poe'try d.lscussed, ls not 1n any way lncompat-lbIe wlth chrlstlanlty, and, as the rellglou" po"íry revealg,Jonson was deepLy concerned. wlth hls falth.
:L.C. Knlghts, ttTrad_1tlon and. Ben Jonson, Ben

å colæct+g of crttlcar,_Essays, êd. ty JaneJ'e.-Ë"íffiå*Jersey: Prentlcã:HãfTl-Inc. 9O3), p. 30.
uru.
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Perhaps the best lLlustratlon of thls mod.erate and reason-
able polnt of vlew ls to be seen ln those poems whlch concern
ühemselves wlth physlcal or sensual pleasures. rn hls eplgram
Itrnvltlng a Frlend. to supperff he d-eals at great length wlth the
pleasures of the table¡

It ls the falre acceptance, S1r, creates
The entertaynement perfeet; not the cates.Yet shal_I you have, to rectlfLe your palate,
An ollve, capersr or some betier säl1aae'Ushrlng the nutton; wlth a short-Iegr,;::,Li6n,If we can get her, fuLL of egs, aãd theå,

Llm_ons, and. wÍne for'.gauce: to-these, a coneyIs not to^be_despalrrd of , for our money¡
And., though fowIe, no¡ç, be séarce, yet trrei'é àr,e crarkes,The skle not farllng, thlnke wé nay have r-arkes.ï1e teLl you of more, ánd. Iye, so you wllI corne3Of partrlch, pheasant, wóoe._eocú, of whleh someMay yet be there¡ . and. god.wlt, lf we can:Knat, ralle, and_ rufie too. How so ere, my mansha1l read,e a plece of !¡êgg¿I, tec:t tug , ' --v

^ ^ flyrp , or of some ueffi:Eóoffio us,of whfch weetlI speake our mlnd-s, amldst our meate;Ând Ile profesËe no verses to repeatelTo thls, lf_ought appeare, whlch i Ènow not of,That wiLL the pastrle, not ny paper, show oi.Dlgestlve cheese, and rrúrt theie'sù.re-wllL ¡ee;But that, whlch most d.oth take ny musèl-""a-å"",rsapure cr¡n of rlch ian"rar-wlne, ' 'æg' 4r..¿ 
'!c

hlhlch ls the Mer¡offinow, but shall be mlne:of whlch lr?d @--iasred.,Thelr 11ves, as aoe tEFffies, tlli now ha. lg.sted.(lL. ?-32)
ldhlLe he obvlously d.eLlghts 1n the sensual enJoyment of the
pJ-easures he ls d-eplctrng, he ls careful to lnsert a slgnlflc-
¿¡'f';.q'a11f1cat1on at the end of thls rlch d.escrlptlon ln the
llne¡ tr0f thls we wl11 sup free, but moderatelyn (L.35).
Although he does not present thls ln the forn of a moral ln_
Junctlon, h€ does glve lt some ad.d.ed- emphasls wlth the lnternal
rhyne whlch ls rare ln Jonson. 0n the other hand, he has many
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satlres dlrected- at those who overlndulge Ln sensual pleasures.

One of the more amuslng 1s r0n Gutrr:

Gut eates all dây, and. lechers al1 the nlght,
So all hls meare he tasteth over, twlse:

And,, strlvlng so üo double hls dellglnt,
He makes hlmsel_fe a thorough-fare of vlce.

Thus, 1n h1s belIy, can he change a sln
Lust lt comes out, tlnab glotüony went ln.

IIere he satlrtzes both glottony and Lust. But Jonson 1s not
d.ls.approvlng of all sexual pleasure as the openlng stanzas

of rrEplthaLamlonrr reveal:

Up youthes and glgg.¿¡1g, uÞ, a.nd pre.lse
The god, whose nights out-shlne hls d_ales;
Ercg, whose hal-lowed. rlte scõffi-never boast or trIEEËr llghts:
ldhose band_s passe libertee.

fwo. of your troope, that, wlth the morne were free,Are noür, wâ.gld to hls lrarre.
,And. ¡,rhat they a;re,

If youl11 perfectlon see,
Your selves must be.

Shlne Hesperu€, shlne forth, thou wlshed. ê!Wg.
Írlhat Joy, or honors can compare

14l1th holy nuþtlals, when they are
Made ouû õñõ@Î'parts

Of yeeres, of states, of hand,s, of hearts?
When, ln the happy choyce,

the_spouse, and spoused have the fornost voycel
Such, glad of Hymeng warre,
Llvè wrrat trreffi,

And long perfectlon sees
And. such ours bee.

Shlne lTesperugi, shlne forth thou wlshed g!4.
Agaln we see the quallfications whlch rend.ers thls sensual
pleasure vlrtuous. The couple are not only narrled., thelr
marrLage ls a l-ove match and. they are of equal blrth and

years. Many other examples mlght be clted_ to lllustrate
Jonsonts sense of proportlon, but these few should sufflce
to show that he advocates nelther a rrpurltanlc dlsapproval_
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the world-r nor trsensuous abandonment.tl

The poen quoted. above ls the concludlng I1nes of E¡g
Hadd-lneton EgEgE, presented_ at court on February g, 1ó08,

ln honour of the marrlage of John Ramsey, vlscou:rt Haddlngton.

A glance at the lndex to þ complete Poetgy oÍ Ben Jonson

revears that the great naJorlty of hls poems are add-ressed. to
the titled. noblrlty-those to whon the code of the gentleman

was most app11cabLe. Thls 1s more true of the panegyrlcs

than 1t 1s of the satlres, but there ls good. reason for th1s.
Benalssance theory of satlre lnslsted- that 1t be lmpersonal.?

consequentLy, Jonson, tatlner than ldentlfy the obJects of hls
satlre d.lrectIy, gave them names whlch reflected thelr partlcuLar
foLly. Names such as ttslr Lucklesse l{oo-all,t trold. col-trr and_

frPertlnax cob,tr not only provld.e the necessary lmpersonaLlty of
ad.dress, but succlnctly characterlze the fo1Ly he ls rend.erlng

r1d.lcul-orr".B l'he tone of the paneg¡rrj.cs, as Geoffrey walton ln

:.: r.:

t: .

1:'i";:

Toscar J. canpbeL1, SElg4I Ealvle and. shakespearers ',Trollis and cæ.g!þ (san frartno, HLñrãG:ffiq, 1969, Þ.3Í'
-T. s. ELiot, ln â. comment on the plays of Jonson, makesan lnterestlng obse:rvatlon whlch, ln ny op1_n1on, ls aLso vaI1dwlth reference to the satlrlc verses
Hls characters are and remaln Ilke Marlowêh".slnpllflea
characters; but the slmpllf.tcatlon d.oes not conË1st lnthe d.omlnance of a partr[oular humor or monomanla. Thatls s very- superflclal aecount of lt. The slnpì.lflcatlonconsists largeLy 1n a reductlon of detall_, ln the selzingof aspects relevent to the rel-lef of the emotlonal lnpulãewhlch remalns the same for that character, in maklng iÌ,echaracter conform to a partûouLar setttng, Thls strlpplngls essentlal to the art, to whlch ls also essentlar à-rrãt
d.lstortlon 1n the d.rawlng; 1t ls an art of carlcature, ofgreat carlcature, llke MarLowers. It ls a great carlcaturewhlch 1s beautlfulr artd a great humour r^¡hlch ts serlous.

Sel_eeted. Ëssays (I;ondon: Faber and Faber, Ltd. , f9?r4), p. LSg,
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hls essay llThe Tone of Jonsonls Poetryrt polnts out, reveals that
Jonson not only add.resses the nobllity dlrectly but also addresses

then wlth a tone of lntlmacy whlch suggests tlnat he must have ,,, ,,,
been very famlllar wlth them. He flatters them sp1end.f.d1-y

wlthout belng at all obsequlous and never hesltates to offer
them advlce based. on h1s personal sense of values a.nd classlcal 

,, .,, ,

polnt of v1ew. l¡Ialton further argues that trthere was no :;:r::::ri::i

impassabLe gap between the world of the poetrs vlslon and" :,..,i.1,:-: ::- :':":

Jacobean and carollne England.n9 Thus the 1dea1 couLd. be seen

to manlfest ltself 1n the actual-the code of the gentleman 
i

lwas reflected_ ln the nobllity of England.. 
,

9üI"ltorr, nÎhe Tone of Ben Jonsonf s Poetry,rt Þ. Z!2.
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TT{E COT]E OF ÎITE GENTI,EM.AJ{ i.,' ;:' :'.

Granted- the faet that tlne Eltzabethans ad.hered to a

flxed. ord.er of soclety based- onå. hlerarchlcal concept of man,l

1t should. not be dlfflcuLt to und.erstand. why morallsts add.ressed ¡,:'.:

thelr wrltlngs to the arlstocr àegt Because of h1s pre-emlnent 
'':

i..1...,..:

posltlon the noble was expected. to assume the responslblllty i.ìi:i

of governlng the realm and. settlng an exampLe for those beneath 
;

hln; thus he was the Loglcal- subJect for a treatlse on morallty;

As has alread-y been polnted out 1n chapter two, Jonson

ad.d-resses hlmself almost excluslvely to the nobil-lty. IÌ1

d.olng so he places hlnseLf flrnly:.ln the tradltlon of other

Renalssance morallsts. As Douglas Bush polnts out, :

I18. Ivl. W. T11-Iyard. concLud.es hls stud.y The ElLzabethan '.t.t
World. EÅg@g as follows! ,', '

. . . ürê can estlmate the emlnence of Ellzabethan wrlters i,-,.t-:',

by the earnestness and. the passlon and. the assurance wlth
whlch they surveyed. the range of the unLverse. By thls
same means rÀre may flnd an unerpected- klnshlp between
¡rrlters too often dlssoclated.. Uslng this crlterlon I
flnd tlnat the most emlnent are Spenser, Sld.ney, Ral-elgh,
Hooker, Shakespeare, and. Jonson, and. that all these are i',,
unlted- 1n hold.lng with earnestness, passion, ând assure"nce :i.:¡..ì

to the maln outllnes of the Med.leval urorld. ple.ture as
moCrif ied. by the fud.or regime, although they all kner^r the
coherence of thls plcture had been threatened.

E. M. W. Till-yard-, The_ EllzabetE?q Ï:lor19 Eåg@, p. 130.
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The broad. a.im of Tudor [iuma.nlsm was tyainfrrgfof"t,r"
and. good. letters; the practlcal alm was tralnlng for the
actlve Chrlstian llfe, especf-ally publ1e l1fe. For lluman-
lsm was not only rellglous, 1t was also both arlstocratLc
and- utll:..tayIan. The mere tltlç of Elyotls book, The
Governor, indicates 1ts object.z

Llke Elyot and" many others, Jonson ls concerned to lnstruct
those who would" have the greatest impact on the commonlrreal-th.3

l'he twentleth century rea;d,er interested- ln the cl-lrrate of

soclal oplnlon ln Jonsonts day cannot but encounter grave

d.ifflcu1tles. Accord-ing to one mod.ern crltlc,

zDouglas Bush, Thg Benalssgnce and. Ensllsh Lumggrisrq, p.fB.
Sfhot"s Hobbeb d-lscusslon of the areas of poetlc concern

sheds consld-erable L3-ght on the practlce of poets of ad.d.ress-
ing themselves to partlcular groups. although wrltten ln rö5CI,
Lt would. be based on observation of practice ln the past so
could- be assumed. to apply to some extent to Jonson and. hls
contemporarle s.

As Phllosophers have d-ivld.ed the Unlverse, thelr subject
lnto three Reglons, 9.gl9gË!.4!1, &g.191¿,, and. Iggg5jËi.{t,so the Poets (whose work lt 1s, by imrtatrng Eunane-lF
ln d-ellghtfu1 and. meas¡rrd. l-1nes, to avert men from vlce
and. lncline the¡n to veribuors and honourable actlons ) have
1-od.gtd. themselves ln the three reglons of manklnde, þgf,Clty and þUlgËg, correspond.ent i-n some proportlon to those
three reglons of the World. For there 1s ln Prlnces and_
men of consplcuous povrer, anclently ca11ed Heroes, a.
Lustre and. lnfl-uence upon the rest of man resembllng tlnatof the heavens¡ and. a.n lnslncerenessr lnconstanee, and
troublesome humour of those that d-well 1n cltles, like thenoblllty, blustrlng, and. umpu.rlty of the Alre¡ and, a
plalnness, and thou"gh du11_, ¡rêt a nutrltlve faculty lnruralL people, that end_ures a eomparlson wlth the earth,
they labour.

Thomas Hobbes, rrAnswer to Dan¡enant¡ s preface to Gondlbert,r
seveflte=e=n,Lh E.pttsry €rltlcal EssgË,, ed" by J. E. spiúgç¡ca.,
po 55, Vol. II"
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the soclal hlstorlan rcho attempts to d_ed.uce the moral
code of a perlod- flnd-s he 1s generally d.efln1ng theundeflnaÞl". only d-urlng tlnes of great soclaÍ homogenelty1s such d.eflr_rltlon posslble, although even then the ácceptåa
eode 1s bound. to be an ld-eal- not completely rearlzed,. TLeEllzabethan age 1s notabLe as a pertoa of transltlon clurlngwhlch entlre classes of soclety ì'rere mad.e over by the lnfLuxof-new phllosophles from the contlnent and" tþe pätfticat
and. mercanti_le progress of the whole nation.4

whlle the argument ad.vanced in thls statement is unquestlon-
ablï persuasive, 1t need not d-eter one from examlning the code

ln terms of the ld-eal u¡hich the moraLlsts of the d.ay advocated.

one factor whleh makes thls examlnatlon much easler is
the fact tlnat the morallsts wlth whom we a;Te coneerned addressed

themselves prlmarlly to one rather small elass of people, the
arlstocràey. Ànd although there was a deEçree of soclal- mob111ty

ln Benalssance tLmes, this soclal mobl1_1ty d"oes not represent
a problem because the wrlters who took upon themselves the
task of lnstructlng the arlstocracy 1n moral stand"ard.s hïere

concerned wlth the class and- not the ind.ividuals who composed.

it. What d-oes pose a reaL problem ls the fact that, this aristo-
acîacy 1n the latter part of the sixteenth century and_ early
part of the seventeenth tend_ed. to d.lvid-e ltself into two
d.lstlnct groups, the court ancl uhe eountry. ihe court nobles
were more attuired to ihelr times anct ino:ce concerneci r,vith ilr,e
governing of the realm, which, accorcllng t,o the moralists, was

4t¡111ara Thorp, !þ Trlumph of Re?Ilsm 1n Ell?aÞethan
Ðrama. 1558-¿ÉË (Frlnceton: Prlnceton Unlversit.v PtéFs, 192iì).

i!ì:::.;.-ir I
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their chlef function. however, they also became iclentified
with the corruptlon of the court and talnted wlth tlne vlces
tohl-ch usual]-y accompany offlce-seeklng and_ poJ-1tlcs. On the

other hand., the nobles of the country tend.ed to dlssociate
themselves fron the court and thus from thelr prlme responsl-
blllty of governlng. More conservatlve, they refLected_ the
vaJ.ues of a prevlous age and became hlghly crltlcaL of the new

order of thlngs ln London. The problen for the norallsts
was tlr'e-t they had to present a conmon ld.eal for both groups,

despite the confllctlng demand-s of the court and the country.

The prlmary functlon of both these groups was to serve
the conmonwealth. They beca-me the ambassadorsr the counsellors,
the secretarles, the provlnclaL governors, and the naglstrates
of Enþland.5 unllke thelr rtallan counterparts, who may be

sald to have been gulded. by the deslre for personal pe::fectlon,
they r¡¡ere expected- to set tduty to the state as the prlme con-
slderatlon of the gentleman.ó Thls d-uty requlred a knowledge

of the law and- lt Is therefore not surprislng that thls profess-
lon came to be regarded. as the flttest for gentlemen.T -lúhether

- fut,th KeLso, The,.Ðoctrlne of the g-elÉ.leng4 ln the slxteenth
c e n r_uEI ( G I o u ce s t eilnffiFeTãr-ffi iTË]-ïgZtrI, -. -ñ 

. 
=#.¿¿.:é¡

6Kelso, p.39.
?st" rhomas Elyot has thls to say abou-t the stud-y of law¡

But to reseort unto lawyers. r thlnk verlly lf chlld.-
:',',-¡r Têrr were brought up as r have wrltten, and. conù1nually

were retalned. 1n the rlght study of ph11_osophy untll ttreypassed the age of twenty-s¡e yearsr â,nd theà èet to the
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they served. ln the court or on a country estate, a knowled-ge

of the lal,r hras absolutely essentlal. Next to the task of

governlng they nere erpected. to d.efend. the klngdom 1n tlne of

wârr Thus they were requlred to be learned not onLy ln the

liberal- arts so necessary to the admlnlstratlon of the klngdon

but aLso ln the mll-ltary sciences.

The currlcuLum d.eslgned for the ed.ueatlon of gentlemen

was broad. 1n scope and. l.argely ut111tar1an.8 It lnclud.ed

Latín and. Greek as well as modern languages, phllosophÍ, Law,

hlstory, poetry (though poetry was somer,trhat ln dlsrepute),

mathematlcs, geography, and- even d.rawlng and. sculptlng, Just-
lfled. on the ground.s that they would. be servlceabl-e ln making

maps and" d.eslgnlng fortlf lcatlons. In ad-d.lt1on to the cultlv-
atlon of the nLnd. ed-ucators !¡ere concerned. with the d.evelopment

of the bod.y. Roger å.scham glves a l-lst of the pastlmes sultable

to a young gentleman

r . . to rld.e comelyi to run falr at the t1It or rlng;
to play at all weapons ¡ to shoot fa.lr ln bow, or surel-y
1n fun; to vault 1-ust1Ly; to runi to leapi to wrestLe;
to swim¡ to d-ance comelyi to slng and play of lnstuments
cunnlngly; to harrk; to hunti to play at tennls and all
pastlmes generally whlch be Jolned. with Labour, used in

,,:;_ì

laws of thls realm ('Oetng once brought to a more certaln
and. compend.lous stud-y, and. elther ln Engllsh, Latlnr or good
French, w'rltten ln a more cl-ean anil elegant style) und-oubtedly
they shouLd become men of so excellent wlsdom that throughout
aL1 the world- shou-ld be found i-n no common weal nore noble
counsellorsr...

8K"1"o, p. !2?.
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gpen placesr ând- on the dayllght, contalnlng elther somefl-t exerclse for war or-some pleasaat pastlne for peace,be not onl.y_conel-y and d.ecent, but aLsõ very necessaryfor a courtly gentleman to use.9
tl 

, ,',.

as can be seen from the foregolng l-1st the cultlvatlon
of social games and- recreatlon was aLso consld.ered a part of
dd'ucatlon. rn ad-d-ltlon, to comprete hls stud.les the young 

:i,:,i:r,:,',.
gentleman und.ertook a tour of the contlnent, usualfy und.er the 1'".-'':',

guldance of sone old-er, more experlenced. person. Morallsts ¡r¡,:-;.,i,,
i'-i:ì'-:'

were of two mlnds about thls lrecause of the corruptlng lnfLu_
ence of forelgners, but many recommend.ed lt. on thls tour the ',

iyoung gentleman was elrpected to lmprove h1s kno¡vled_ge of soclety, 
i

lgovernment, ml1l-tary selencer ând, of course, languagês. Many 
i
lfoLlowed courses of study at the varlous European unlversltles, 
I

th.ough the taklng of a d"egree was never consldered a slne gg 
;

I

æg of nobl1lty. i -,

A very lmportant part of the educatlon of a gentleman .:r .

lnvol-ved moral lnstructlon. WhlLer âGGord.lng to KeLso, , 
i",r l

fiEng1lsh humanlsts seld-om went so far as to agree wlth Socrates ,.,'-t'.,,i

that to know good. was to do good., . . . they d.ld_ belleve that
knowLed.ge was an ald to vlrtue.rlO They adopted, the v1e¡v

that whlle morallty ls not lnnate in rnan, nature had endowed il,i-#,., -.r-/i- \!-.

- Þo*"r asche.m, rroxophllus, the schole of shootlng,n
$HH tfg*-3"9 EÆFf.f, 9ã": J.-Hebel, -rf. Hudson, S ei'(New.rork: Appleton-Century-Crofts Inc. , l95j), p. 6t+17

10th" Doctrlne of lhe Enellsh Gentleman _lg _the slxteenthcenturyñ.W --:----
i:,:r :,: ::l::ì
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hln wlth reason so as to d-lstlnguish good. from ev1l. therefore,
wlth proper ed-ucatlon and. the proper examples set before h1m,

man could. become vlrtuous. Altho4h the noblLlty were belleved

to have been born wlth a greater lncl1nat1on toward_s vlrtue,
l-t was lncllnatlon only and not vlrtue ltseLf.11 Thus 1t was

necessary to lnstruct then ln vlrtue ln order for then to
become good and. it ls for thls reason tbat alL books on ed.u-

catlon stressed the teachlng of vlrtue. Tdlth few exceptlons ::

,these books are based on the ethlcal wrltlngs of Arlstotle
and clcero; not once d.o they refer to the Thonlstlc scheme

of four card-lnaL vlrtues and- three theoroglcal vlrtues.12
Accord.lng to Mlss Kelso,

the vlrtues that rr¡ere by common consent consld.ered the
most lnportant for the gentleman r¡rere justlce, prud.ence,
courtesy, 1iberaL1ty, temperance, and- fortltude. Therest may be treate$.as branches of these, or f.gnored. as
merely variations.¿J

These slx vlftues, along wlth thelr varlatlons, w111 be dls-
cussed ln conJunctlon wlth Jonsonrs poetry to show hls conform- 

,,,,,,,_.,
:a.,:'.'a:.1ty to the ethlcaL system evorved- by the anclents and. adopted. ,r,,,..,

by the Renalssance morallsts. ,.'",".',"-'

Those gentlemen who Ilved. ln accord.ance wlth aLl of
these vlrtues were known as nagnanlmousr â term whlch can be 

larì:,..:
sald- to be sJmonJnnous wl-th Arlstotlers 4.gargptrre,Etg. rtallan ' :: ':::

th4., p. 23.
lZc. B. watson, Thç Eenalssancg concept of Honoug , p. 6?.
1fuelso, p. ?6.
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humanlsts such as Castlgl-lone d.escrlbed. the magnanlmous man as

one who practlses all the vlrtues and. by dolng so becomes:

most glorlous and. d.ear to men and. to God, by hlhose grace
he wlll attaln t]ne herolc vrrtue tt7at, wlrl brlng hln to
surpass the llmlts of hu:ng.çrlty and. be called a d_emlgod
rat,her than a mortal_ mârl. rry

But Engllsh moraÌlsts, more read-y to acknowled.ge the 1lm1ta-

tlons of man, sel-d.om, lf ever, spoke of magnanlnlty l-n thls
llght. For them the magnanLmous man was one rsho refLected. al-L

the vlrtues to a pre-emlnent d.egree, but was not necessarlly a

d.enlgod-; lhomas El-yotts d-eflnltlon of thls vlrtue ls as

f olLoTatst

Magnanlmlty ls a vlrtue much commend.able, and- aLso ex-
ped.lent to be Ln a govqnorr ând ls, as I have sald a
egnpanfon of fortltud.e. And nay be ln thls wlse deflned.,
that lf ls an excel-l-ency of mlnd concernlng thlngs ofgreat lmportance or estlmatlon, d.olng_911 thlng .tha.t lsvirtuous for the achleving of honour.r)

.14cast1g11one, The Book of the courtler, trans. charless. slnsleron-(New :foTET -Elblãdã-añmc:; lgsg, ;;"ioo.
l5Thoru." Elyoü, LÞ @, p. !gq.
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CHAFTEB IV

BEN JONSON ATM THE RENAISSA}{CE CODË

OF THE GENTT.EMAN

In most of Jonsonts poetry we are glven the lmpressJ-on

that the poetts sJrmpathles lay wlth the country nob111¡0.

Much of thls can be attrlbuted. to the fact tlnat he was a clty
d.wel-ler and. had. the usuaL clty d.wellerr s beLlef that a slmpler,

stead.ler way of Llfe could be found ln the country, In
add.ltlon, lt ls to be expected- thatr âs a poet and" cl"asslclst,
he l/!Ías lmbued. wlth the sentlments of the pastoral- tradltlon.
Buf 1t 1s equalLy evld.ent that he had, experlenced. at flrst
hand. both the comuptlon and. neglect of the court and the

generoslty and hospitaLlty of the country. ttTo Penshurstll
ft ls the apotheosls of tlne "ElLzabethan country estate and. lts
patrlarchal otganrzablon.ttl rn thls poem Jonson d-escrlbes

wlth a mlxture of hyperboì-e and slncerlty the pleasures of
counbr¡t 1-lv1ng and the generous treatment he had recelved_ at
Penshurst. rrro s1r Ïlobert hrrothtt is ln much the same veln. Here

he speaks gLowlngly of slr Robertrs ld.eal exlstence. Though

Durance, slr Bobertls estate, ls not far fron the court, lt

lMaurlce Hussey (ed..), Jonson and the Cevafie¡s (Lond-on:
Helnema.nn, L96+), po 5.
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ls very far from the vlces of the court. The poem opens

wlth the llnes:
Ilow blest art thou, canst love ther:country, Irrroth,

Whether by cholce, or fater or bothi
And., though so neere the cltlé, and_ the court,Art ta;ne r¡¡lth nelthers vlce, nor sport.

Thls ls followed. by a Ilst of the blesslngs and d.elights
to be found. ln the country:

But canst r.àt home, ln thy secufer rest,Llve, wlth un-bought piovlslon blestiFree from^proud. porcñesr- or therr gurr-d-ed roofes,
Alongts¡ the curled. woods, and pãi"t"a meades,

Through whlch a serpenù rlvei lead.esTo some coole, courteoüs shad.e, ,^lhlch he caLls hls,
And_ makes sleepe softer then lt ls!0r, lf thou llst the nlght 1n watch to breake,A-bed canst heare the loud stag speake, -

ïn .gprlng, oft roused. for thy nasiers sport,
_ ì¡fho, for 1t, makes thy hoüse hls court;Or wlth thy friend.s¡ the heart of all thé yeere,Dlvid.tst, upon the Lesser Deere;ïn autumne, at the partrich nakes á fttgt t,
. _And. glvrst the glad.d-er guests the stght;And", 1n the winter, huntrsð tfre fIllng ñare,More for the exerclse, then farä:lüh11e all_,^tþpt follow, úfreir etaá eares appJ_yTo the full greatnesse of tñe crysOr hauklng at the rlver, or the busir,Or shootllq "t the greed.le thrush,
Thou dost r¡¡1th some aeÍteht the d"t out,-weare,å.lthough t,he cold_est ðf the y""i"t
The whllrstr the severall 

""asoä"-lf.o, hast seeneOf flowrle_flelds, of coprc.s grà.ne,
The mowed med.d,ows, witfr the-fLeecãd sheepe,And. feasts, tlnàt elther snãarérs keepä ¡'The.rlpened- 

"¿re!, J[et humble in thelr 'height,
And_ furrowes lad_en wlth thelr welght;The--apple-harvestr that d.oih f ã"eàr-iast;The liogs return¡d_ home fat frõm mast;The trees cut out in 1og; and. those boughs madeA flre now, that lent a shaci.el

( l-1. r3-Lt6)

One of the features to be notlced. ln these llnes ls the self-
sufflclency of the country estate whlch enables the owner to
Llve 1n an lnd.epend,ent fashlon. Hls necessltles and his
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pleasures àTe àt hand; he need. not sue to anyone. Thls ls
a fat cry from the court where nobles r¡Íere d-epend.ent on the

crownrs largesse for everythlng and-, consequently, were often
red-uced. to a state of sycophancy.

Jonsonts most d-etalled and. scathlng atta.clc on the court
and- the clty 1s to be found- 1n rran Eplstle to a Frlencl, to
Persuad"e H1n to the úlarres,n where L-¡e attacks flrst the licent-
lousness of the court¡

How much dld. StaLllon spend.To Ltave his Court-breð fl]Ile there commãä--
His Lace and Starch; and. fall upon her backIn ad-mlrati-on, stretchtd upon the yadr-
0f lust, to his rlch Sult and. Titlen Lord.?ï, tlnatrs a Charme and. haLfel She must afford,
That al-l respect; She must I1e downe: Nay moretÏls there clvllltle to be a whore.

( l_1. t+7 -5+)
Ji second. vice portrayeô ls that of excesslve expendlture on

d-ress motlvated by vanlty. Jonson lronlcally asks 1f the
purchase Is rrorth the cost and. warns hls aud.ience of the
consequence of excesss

And are these objects fLtFor man to spend. h1s money on? h1s wlt?Hls tine? hèalth? souLe? wlrl he for these goe throwThose thousands on hls back, shal_l after blonrIfls bod.y to the Countersr or the Fleet?Is lt for these that flne man meets the streetCoachtd, or on foot cl-oth, thrlce changrd. every day,I'o teach e,ach sult, he has the read"y way
From ïIid.e-Parke to the Stage, where at ttte lastTÍts,'d.ffi ffiorrowt¿ Braiery rrã-must cast?

(11. 101-110)

å third. vlce castlgated. ls tlnat of drunkenrress:

t¡lhat furle of late ls crept l_nto our Feasts?
What honour glven to the ärunkennest Guests?

:: -.::

':.ì ':
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Wlnat reputatlon to beare one Glasse mo?e?
1^Íhen oft the Bearer, 1s borne out of dore?(lL. ]j-7_1?O)

Nor d.oes he neglect that bane of the court, gambllng:

lle tlnat, no more for Age, Cramps, Pa1sies, ca'n
Now use the bones, Ì,re see doth hlre a ßaYL
To take the box up for hlm; and. pursues
The TJice wlth gl-assen eyes, to the glad viewers
0f what he throwes¡ Llke lechers grolûÌe content
To be behold,ers, when thelr powers are spent.(IJ.. 1"35-]-40, þ.152)

But perhaps the worst feature of the court to a man of 1n-

d.epend.ent splÌlt was the sycophancy practised- by the court-

lers. Jonsonts attltude to thls is revealed. 1n his chooslng

to make lt hls flnal obJect of attack.z

Yet thls is better, then
To l-ose the formes, and d.lgnlties of men;
To fLatter my good. Lord, and. cry h1s Bowle
Runs sweetly, âs 1t had. hls Lord-shtps Soule;
a a a a a a o a a a a o a a a a a ¡ a a I a a a a a .Él

llith hlm, for he 1s folLowed. with that heape
T}]at, watch, and. catch, at wlnat they may appl-aud
.A.s a poore slngLe fLatterer, r¡rlthout Baud-
Is nothlng. ( 11. ß.5-t+8 and L55-59)

Before leavlng thls portralt of the eourt, lt would

be advlsabLe to comment on the technlques the satLrlst
employs in as much as they reveal to some extent the attltude

of the poet. The most obvlous feature of these attacks ls
that whlLe they are scathlng and- obvlously slncere they are

not devoid- of humour. Comparlng the Lord. and his Lady to a

staLllon anð. a fllLy ls not wlthout lts llghter slde nor 1s

the rhetorlcaL questlonlng technique employed. in the attack

on flnery. The pun on rtbearertr trBearerrtr and ltBornertt 1n the
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attack on d.runkenness, while lt d.oes not mittgate h1s scorn,

certalnLy reveals a ðegree of tolerance and. a sense of the

rld.lculousneas of the obJect of hls attack. Even the attadK 
, ,.¡,:;.,; :.,

on gambllng, wlth lts repul_s1ve plcture of the oLd palsy-
rldd-en gambler, ls rend.ered- comic by the comparlson to+an

lmpotent 
'echer. 

*{nd. what could_ be more rl.lculously lnappro_ 
1.,_,,..:i,l;.i,prlate or nore cond-uslve',:. to laughter than the flattererts ,..,i,,,'...:,

statement tlnat h1s lord"shlprs roLL of the balL ln bowllng 
,::,:.,,,.-.:.,,,;¡
,:l t',.1:.i ::.ii,:i

runs as snoothly as lf 1t had hls l_ord-shlpts sou1? .ALL Þf,lr,',,.

these at,tacks reveal a strong moral lnd.lgnatlon tenpered- by
l

â. humane sense of the rld.leuLous. Jonson 1s no purltan 
l

ì

cond.emn1ngthewor]-dand.1tsp1easuresand.past1mes,butrather

a genial and. tolerant man of the worLd, attacir.lng the excesses ,,

of men and- temperlng those attacks wlth a touch of humour. 
l

.e11 of hls satlres have the same characterlstic humorous tou'sh. .

:

So much, then, for the probLem of court and. countty, 
:,:.i:j :

and Jonsonts attltud-es towards 1t; l-et us contlnue on to ¡,,,'...,i':.r¡;

::::.the d.utles and- obllgatlons of the nobl1lty. The flrst obL1g- i,,...-,,.,'',,,.,,,'- . .: :- :

atlon of the noblllty mentioned- 1n the cod-e of the gentleman

ls d-lslnterested servlce to the commonrreal_th. Jonson¡s con-

currence wlth thls ldeal can be seen ln Eprgra¡n crx where he 
irìaÈiff

pralses Slr Henry Nevllle as not belng one who i:'r:i:r::ì1i:r:i':trril

falnrst a scope
of servlce to the publlque, when the end

ïs prlvate ga1ne, whlch hath long gu11t to frlend.
(11. ó-B) i

Llke h1s predecessors ln the fleld. of moral1ùy Jonson hel-d. 
,:,:,,,,:.,;o:..:<:,- : '. - '
i ,. .,'i.:,'. . l
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thaþ vlrtue aLone shoul-d be the basls of preferment ln pu-tr1lc

L1te,Z Thls 1s evld.ent 1n Ëplgram LXIV where he statess

But I an gLad. to see tlnat tlme survlve,
Where nerlt ls not sepulcherf d_ allve.

tfhere good. ments vlrtues them to honors brlng,
.And. not to dangers.

(1L. 9-tz)
Further evidence for thls attLtud.e can be adduced frour the

fact that the majorlty of h1s panegyrlcs are ad-d.ressed to men

who are pralsed. for thelr contrlbutlons to the conmonwealth.

or we nlght tnrn to one of the satlres sueh as tlnat entltl-ed.
non some-Thlng, That rúalks some-l¡Jhererr where he presents an

obJect whlch looks as if lt nlght be a courtler or statesman

but is apparentry nothlng. This eplgram concLud.es wlth the

sentence: lrGood. r,ord., walke d-ead stlll,rt at1 lronic portralt
ln mlnlature of the noble who, because he falls to act as the

cod.e d.lctates, can be d.escrlbed- as dead, wlthout l-lfe or
meanlng. Because of hls hlgh regard. for the responslbllity
and d.ignlty of the statesman who serves the realm Ln a d1s-

lnterested, and. altrulstlc ma.nner, Jonson had nothing bu_t cori-
tenpt for tr3-flers.3 l{uch of thls contempt can be seen ln the
eplgram entltled ilThe New Crie;tr thls poem is a virulent
at,tac}c on the 1nfa11ibLe, omnlsclent young nan

hls l-udlcrous attenpts to appear knowled.geable

the worId. and

state craft 3

of

1n

ZKelso, 
Ë@, Ðoctrlne of the Ensllsh G€ntleman, p. 69.

h. c. Dunn, Bçg Jonsonrq Art (New york: RusseLl- andBussell, Inc. , 1963I; p, T 
-
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Ere cherrles rlpe, and süa¡rberrles be gone,' Unto the cryes of Lond.on Ile add.e one;
Rlpe statesmen, rlper They grow ln every street.

At slxe and" twentle, rlpe. You shalL rhem meet,
And- have lem yeeld" no savour, but of stâte.

E.1pe are thelr ruffes, thelr cuffes, thelr beard-s, thelr gate,
And. grave as rlpe, llke meLlo¡r as thelr faces.

they know the states of €hrlstendome, not the places:
Yet have they seene tfre mapÇffi-T@ñi tem too,

And. understand,rfem as most chapmen doe.
the councels, proJects, practlses they know,

And. what each prlnce doth for lntelIlgence oure,
And. unto whom¡ they are the aluanacks

For trryelve yeeres yet to come, what each state 1aeks.
(Eplgran XCII )

As was polnted. out ln the s thtrd chapter, servrce to the

crovrn lnvolved. a knowledge of the law. It 1s not sur¡rrlslng,
therefore, that Jonson resen¡es some of hls nost bltter satlres
for those who use the Law for thelr own ends. Uslng a

practlce he employed. ln hls comed-les he d-evlsed an approprlate

name for the Lawyer ¡vho mlsrepresented. the Iaw. The name was

chevlrlÌl, meanlng kld leather, â. eomrnodlty notable for 1ts

fLexlblIlty. rn.¿ llght-hearted. veln he cïtaracterlzes thLs

Lawyer ln the folLowlng eplgram:

No cause, nor cLlent fat'- wl1l Chevtr1l1 Ieese,
But as they comer orr both sld.es he takes fees,

And. pleaseth both. For while he melts hls greace
For thls¿ þL7et wlnnes, for whom he hoLds hls peace.

(Eplgran- XXIffII )

In a panegyrLc add.ressed. to an unknor'r.n counseLl-or he character-
I

lzes lawyers wlth great asperlty. He descrLbes them as
tthlrellngsrrr frwrangle?srlt rtstltchers-to of strlfe rrt lrhook-handed

äarples,tf and. trgowned vulturesrt (Und.er-g¡! lJ ). But he

decld.es ln thls poem that he must alter h1s oplnlon of lawyers,

30
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and. pays the subJect of the eplgran 'bhe complement of calllng
hlm, ttThe Courts Just honour, and. thy Judges love.tr (L1.371.

Hls admlratlon for such Lawyers ls evldenced agaln ln Eplgram

48 (Und.er-g¡!) ad.dressed- to S1r Ed.ward Coke, where he says:

He tYTaV shouLd- search all Glorles of the Goîrne,
.A.nd. steps of aLl ralstd. selr\rants of the Crowne,

He sould. not f1nd, then thee of all that store
hfhom forturne ald-ed. Lesse, or vlrtue nore.

Such, þþ, where thy beglnnlngs, when thy good,
In others evlll best was und.erstood.:

$Ihen, belng the Strangers he1pe, the poore mans ai.d.e,
thy Just d.efences mad-e tht oppressor afrald_.

Such was thy Processes, when Integrltle;
And. sklll 1n thee ¡ rlour¡ grehr Authorltle ;

(No. &8, lL. 1-10

Ïn these few serectlons r{e can see the moraLlst at rüork,

pralslng the vlrtuous and condemnÈng the vlclous practltloners
of the 1aw.

The second obllgatlon of the noblrlty was the defence of
tbe natlon. Jonsonts attltude toward soLd.lers ls revealed. ln
anÉ.,epLgram ad.d.ressed ttTo True Sold.lers.fl Àfter havlng l-aunched-

a satlrlc attack on the braggart captaln who trad.es upon hls
llluslonary explolts to galn a LlveIlhood., Jonson hastens to
apol-oglze to true sold.lers ln the followlng manners

Strength of my Countrey, whllst I brlng to vlew
5 Sueh as are mlsse-calItd. Captaynes, and. wrong you¡

.A.nd. your hlgh namess I d.oe O.eèlre, that thence
Be nor put on you, nor you take offence.f sweare by your true frlend., mJr $!.gg, T love

, Your great professlon; whlch I once, d.ld. prove3
And. dld. not shame lt wlth my actlons, ttreir,

No more, then I d.are now doe, wlth my pen.
I{e that not trusts me, havlng vowtd. thus much,Butls angry for the Captayne, stll1s 1s such.

(Ëplgran CVIII )

':i i

Ì:t',:r'r:
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Ëere, to underltrlüe hls sl-ncerlty he ad-d.s a personal reference

üo h1s or{Tl T{ar servlce. Jonsonts esteem for the mll1tary 1s

apparent also ln the followlng l1nes from the Eplgram ad.d.ressed

to Slr 'fforace Vere 3

Whlch of ühy names I take, not onl-y beares
A romane sound., but @, vertue T'¡eares,rrrusEiõFg, ó" Horffi?tt to be
Sung by a ,@, or a Muse as free;

Whlch thou art to thy selfe: whose fame 'hras Ìironne
Ïn tht eye of Egggæ., where thy deeds r¡rere d.one,'t¡ühere on thy trumpet shee d.1d. sound. a blast,
Whose rel-llsh to eternltle shall Last.

(X_€,I-.¡;r1,1. 1-8)

slr Horace vere 1s a flttlne obJect for pralse because he won

hls tltle on the battleflel_d. Irnpllclt, therefore, ln h1s

pralse of Èhls warrlor 1s the notton that Jonson regard.s

nllltary servlce as an lmportant requlslte for the gentleman.

0f all the requlsltes for noblllty, knowledge or scholar-
shlp see!trs to have evoked from Jonson the hlghest pralse.

Panegyrles are ad.dressed. to ïJll1larn Camd.en, h1s teacher,

slr Henry Good.yere, s1r Henry sav1Le, clement Ed.mond.s, and. many

other noted- sch?bLars of hls d.ay, but the most comprehenslve

ls ad.d.ressed. to Master John sel-d.en, Jusri-st, and. author of
many books. the followIng ].lnes d.escrlbe Jonsonrs Ld.eal of the

Renalssance scholar:

Stand. forth my Object, then you that have beene
Ever at home: yet, all Countrles seenes
And. l1ke a Compasse keeplng one foot stlll_
Upon your Center, d.oe your Clre1e flll
Of generaLl knowledge ¡ watchrd. men, manners too,
Ë{eard. rdhat tlmes past have said., seene what ours doe¡
r¡Ihat Grace shaLL r make love too flrstc your skllL,

" at :tl
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0r falth ln thlngs? or lstt your wealthand. wll1
I.lLnstruct and- teach, or your ürrwêârytd- palne
Of Gatherf.ng? Bounty ln pourlng out aga5.ne?
trrlhat fables have you vexrtl what truth redeemrd.tAntlqultles searchtd-t Oplnlons dls-esteemrd.t
lgpg"-tgres brand.ed-l And. Authorltles urgt¿t ;,,i: .,:. .

What blots and. errours, have you watchtd. and. purgtd. -' ,,:r.r:

Record-s, ând .Authors of t how rectlfled,
Tlnes, manners, customest Innovatlons spld.et
sought out the Fountâlrr€s¡ sources, creekes, paths, r¡rayes.
And. noted- the beglnnlngs and_ ilecayest

(Blgg-g4 No. 16, 11. 29-t+6) ,, ,

,-t-,:,,.,,,,r';
'tt"t 

t 
"'_'seld-en ls pralsed. for hls exhaustlve and. accurate rê- ,, ,, ,:r'i:.-:r'i;.search and. hls extenslve knowled.ge, but more for hls uslng :'.:,::::.,:;

that knowledge to correct error and. to lnform or teach. Thls 
:pralse reflects the utllltarLan Justlflcatlon of scholarshlp

seerr ln the moral treatlses of tlne slxteenth century. A

further lnslght lnto thLs Benalss a.nce attttud.e 1s evld-ent :

ln the foLlowlng quotatlon¡ r ,

Although to wrlüe be lesser then to d.oo,It ls the next d.eed. and a great one too.
(Eplgran XCV. 11. 25-'¿6) ,

This ls a sentlment to be found 1n the work,s of many of the ,i,, ,.:i
morallsts of the slxteenth century and is to be found ln ¡',:',:':r"'.

. ,.:,t-",Clcero and Ârlstotle as ¡ve11. Jonson has Llttl-e use for the ,.r.,:1,:ì,1

pseud.o-scholar who seeks to gain reputatlon and proflt on the
thoughts of others. Eplgram Lrr portrays thLs type of person.
Jonson d.ubs h1m rtold.-End Gatherern and. says that he coul_d ¡¡., , ,,

iiil !.:i::: t:::lirir'rÌ:ì

firt::t¡,ì;:;::=,only be respected. by fools.

rt wllL be remembered. that the educatlon of a gentle-
man was accompârlled. by physlcal exerclses and tralnlng ln
soclaI pastlmes and completed by a grand tour of Europe.
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Jonson pralses the hunting and. d.anclng as well as the athletlc

games held. Ln cotswold ln an eplgram ad.d-ressed to lrir. Bobert 
,,,,,,,,,i.,,

Dover, where, he says that they : :'

advance true Love, and nelghbourhood,
And. d.oe both @þ, and. Common-hrealth the good.,

(UncoLlected Poetry No. 64, Ll.7-€

Ills sentlments wlth regar¿l- to the grand. tour are erpressed ln ,'',',',,;"i;'ìi

.':;':. 
.r 
'l'

nTo Trlll-l1am Boerr ; he refers to the utll1tarlan aspects of thls 
i ,)

hollday as foLlowse :':''ì':';::'

þ, ( and. ny J oy to name ) tfr I aTþ noîtr ' to goe

-Countrles, 
and cLlmes, manners, and men to know,

Tfextract, and. choose tlne best of aIl these knowne,
.å,nd. those to turne to bIoud., ând make thl-ne owne.

( cncrurI , 11. l--4 )

.A.galn we see the slmllarltles ln polnt of vlew bet-ween Jonson

and other morallsts of the Benaissance.

The flnal- requislte of nobLllty was vlrtue. All the , 
,

morallsts agreed^ that vlrtue was the glg @ æ,4 of the

gentleman and that, Jonson agrees wlth thls attltud.e ls evldent ,'," ,.
. , ^. ...,.-,1n the fol-lowlng quotatlons ? :;,..,i¡,,ri

Who now cal1s on thee, &4t, ls a $3S,, 
r:::'1:r:::

That serves;::nor fame, nor tltles; but d"oth chuse
irlhere vlrtue makes them both, and. thatts 1n thee z

!{here all 1s fal-re, bêslde thy pedlgree.
(Eplgrarn CIX, LL. L-al) ,: r..:.:l

,::ìì-:.:ruì-.

That Nature no such d-lfference had- lmprest r::'.''j::rli.ri

In men, but every bravest was the best:
ïhat bloud not mlnd.es, but mind.es d.ld. bloud. adorne?

And Ëo l-lve gteaiur wâs better, then great borne.
(Eplgram C)(VI, 11 , 9-l.2 )

Ceclll, the grave, the w1se, the great, the good,
ÏChat ls there more that can ennobLe bl-ood?

(Under-wood J2, l-1.5-6) i,.,,,r,..r,,
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fhe ultlnate importance of vlrtue ls emphaslzed. by the climac-
tlc ord-er of the llne, rrthe great, the wlse, the good.rt Thls

ls dlrectLy and. succlnctly stated. ln an eplgram add-ressed_ to 
,,..

John Kenelme: n rTls Vertue alone, is true Nobllltles (I.LZ).

The vlrtues most often referred. to 1n d.etermlnlng the

virtuous man were, accord.lng to Buth Kelso, Justlce, prud.enee,

courtesy, liberallty, temtr'erance, and. forttrtud.e. An examln-
ii,ii:ir:,atlon of Jonsonts poetry reveals that not onry d.oes he urge l:;,.,,,,:

the noblllty to pracclse these v'lrtues but also tyTat hrs

und.erstand.lng of them 1s much the så.ms ¿" that of h1s pre-
d_ecessors. å"ny d.lscusslon of these vlrtues ls mad_e extremely
difflcult by the fact that they tend. to bleno. lnto one another.
lhls results from thelr close lnterd.ependence, so much so t¡1at,

Jtrlstotre could. speak of justlce as encompassing all the

vlrtues and- clcero speak of honesty ln much the same l_lght.
consequently, it ls virtually lnposslble t,o dlstingulsh defln-
1tely between themo Thelr meanlng, l1ke that of all abstract
word.s, tend.s to be lmpreclse, but by selectlng the most d.lrect
and. slmpJ-e d-eflnltlon posslble from those sources whtch were

common fo both t,he ear]-ler slxteenth century humanlsts and_

Ben Jonson 1t should- be posslble to show that Jonson uses these ri:.¡a,
i¡1j.iilg

terms ln the same r{ray as those hr¡manlsts who frrst d.evlsed_

tne Benalssance cod.e of the gentleman.
:

Justlce was d-eflned. by clcero as â rrcare to mal-ntaln ' .

that soclety and. mutual lntercourse which ls between [r"rr] ; itËir
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to rend.er to every man wltaþ ls hLs due, and. to stand" to onets

word.s 1n all promlses and. bargains.tt+ Jonsonts concept of

Justlce 1s simllar, In an eplgram to Lord l,rlatson we flnd- the

fo11ow1ng:

But you I know, my Lord-; and. know you can
Dlscerne betweene a Statue, and. a $lan;

Can d-oe the thlngs that Statues d.oe d.eserve,
And. act the buslnesse, whlch they palntr or calrve. .

l¡Ihat you have stud.led. are the arts of llfe ¡
To coüpose men, and. mannersi stlnt the strlfe

0f murmurlng SubJects; make the Natlons knowt¡fhat worlils of bLessings to good. Klngs they o]¡e3
A.nd- rulghtiest F{onarchs feele what Large lncrease

Of sweets, and safetles, they possesse by Peaceo
(Und.er-wood, No. 79, 11. lj-22)

These Llnes reflect the flrst two parts of Clcerots d.ef lnltlon
whlle the epigram to Thouaas Egerton, Lord- chancellor, glves us

the flnal- part of the d_lf1nltlon¡

1'{h11tst I behold. thee llve wlth purest hand.s;
That no affectlon 1n thy voyce comme.nd_s ¡

Tlnat stlLL thtart present to the better cause;
/rnd. no lesse wlse, then skllful_l ln the lawes¡!ühlltst thou ar"t cettaine to thy word.s, once gone,
As thy consclèncé, whlch is alwayes one:

(r,x)ctv, 11.3-g)
Ïn add.ltlon, the flrst three l1nes reflect Jonsonts eoncern

that a judge should. refraln from belng swayed. elther by

brlbes or affectlon. There 1s 1lttle doubt that he concurred

wlth other Renalssance moralists in hls und.erstand.lng of justlce.

Prudence lnvorved. knowLed.ge, und.erstand-lng, and Jud.gement.

4ci"""o, The*Offlces, trans. by John warrlngton (ï,ondon¡J. tl. Dent and. Bõns--EEd.l 1965), pr go

),::li:::1r:ì.;.1:
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ït could- only come wlth learnlng and. experlence. Clcero

d.eflnes it ln trso sensess as a llsagaclous lnqulry and. observ-

atlon for the f lnd-lng out of truthtt 5 and, at 1ts hlghest perfect-
1on, as It t]nat wlsd-om by whlch you hold. vlrtue to be capable

of fortlfylng the soul- agalnst all the varrous assaults of

human calami.tles, and. are taught to eonsld.er happlness as

d.epend.lng upon yoursel-f a1one.n6 The second. part of thls
d.eflnition 1s suggestlve of the stolc dlsregard. for fortune
and. ls c]-osely related. to fortltude. as wltL be seen ln the

d.lscusslon of fortltud.e whlch fol-Ioas, Jonson has much of thls
Stoic element 1n hls moral polnt of view.

Jonsonls hlgh regard. for learnlng has been d_lscussed.

earLler ln thls paper, and-, so, needs no further oomment here.

However, ln tr.A, speech Accord-Lng to Horacen we flnd. evldence

for hls lnslstence on learntng as an lntegral part of noblllty.
Are we by Booke-wormes to be awde? must we

Llve by thelr Sca1e, that dare d.oe nothlng free?lfhy are we rlch, or great, except to shon
A1l- LLcence ln our llves? What need. we kno¡r?

More then to pralse a Dog? or Horse? or speake
The hawklng language? or our Day to breäke

Wlth G:ltlzens? let Glownes, and_ Trad.esuen breed.
Thelr Sonnes to stud.ie Arts, the lalves, the Creed:

hle w111 beLeeve Ìlke men of our oÍD1e Ranke,
In so much land. a yearer or such a Banke,

Ílnat turnes us so much moneys t àt whlch rate
Our Ancestors lnpostd. on prlnce and. State.

(11. 6Z-7s)

É/Clcero, Ebg .9ÍE!g, p. U.

6&1È', p. 1?0.
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Thls poeTn, whlch llerford- and. slmpson suggest was wri.tten ln
1625 or J626, is an attack on the degerexe,cy of the tlmes. It
1s dlrected princlpally at the noblllty and- revears that there
are many who stl1l reslst the ld_eal of the gentleman, The

speakers ln the quoted. llnes are the rrÎempestuous Ground.llngsrr

who argue tlnat thelr greatness does not impose responslbllltles
upon them but, rather, grants them l-lcence to d.o as they w111.

Jonsonf s nanner of ad.dresslng them and. the vj.olence of the

speech he glves them cond.emns them as arrogant louts who are

a d-lsgrace to their blood.

The Renalssance morallst d-eemed" prudence absolutely essent-

lal to the practlce of all the vlrtues, slnce wlthout prudence

a man who trles to practlse the vlrtues lnevltably falls lnto
vrce.? Thus prudence may be seen, 1n a. 1l¡n1ted sense, âs know-

lng to avoj-tL vice. Such ls the sentlment expressed- ln Eplgra-m CXIX¡

Noü he Llnat, fl1es the court for want of clothes,At huntlng ralIes, havlng no gulft ln othes,
Crues out rgalnst cocklng, slnce he cannot bet,

Shunns prease, for two maln causes, pose, and debt,
l¡l1th me can merlt more, then tlnat good manr'

l{hose d-lce not d,olng we11, tota pulplt ran.
No, Shelton, glve me thee, canst wañt à11 these,

But d-oes 1t out of Jud_gement, not dLseasei
Dartst breath ln a;rry a;yre; and_ wlth safe sklll,

T111 thou canst f1nd.e the best, choose the least 1L1.That to the vuLgar canst thy selfe appl¡
Tread.lng a better path, not contrary;

And-, in thelr errors maze, thou or¡ne way know;
Whlch 1s to llve to consclence, not to show.

He, that, but 1lving halfe hl-s àgê, dyes such;
ÛIakes, the whole longer, tthen twas glven h1m, much.

orsee Ke1so, The Doctrlne of-the Enel1sþ Ëentleman, p. rz0.
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Shelton, here, ls porlrayed as the man of prudenoe who avoids

vlce not because of l-ack of means or opportunlty but because

he ls wlse enough to be gu1d.ed. by eonsclence.

E;ngllsh morallsts seld.om dlscussed the virtüê:iof Courtesy"--

perhaps because so much had. been said. on this subJect by the

ïtallans. å-s usualLy concelved- of, 1t consisted of two parts,
tfknowled.ge of what behavlour was fi-ttlng to each rían, lncludlng

oneselfr and- graclousness ln bestowlng upon each hls due.nB

Sonethlng of the Italian ld.ea of manners crept lnto Engllsh

thought as wel1o The 1d.ea that manners reflected the character

of the person and. were not merely la1d. on 1s part of the

thinklng of the EngLlsh as welL as the Italians on courtesy.9

Jonson speaks of courtesy in terrns of graclousness ln
glvingl

Where any Ðeed 1s forclt, the Grace is mard..
Can ï oüre thankes, for Curtesles recelved.

Agalnst hls wLJ-l that ôoers them? tlnat, hath weavrd
Excuses or Delayes? or d.one rhem scant,
That they have more opprest me, than my want?

( Und.eE-g5!, N o. 15 , 11 . 24-?8)

Another lnterestlng reflectlon on courtesy is evld-ent ln th l1nes¡

I thlnke, the Fate of court thy com¡nlng cravrd.,
Tt'rat úne wlT:EEere, and manñers nlgñt be sâútd-!

For slnce, what 5-gnorance, what prld.e 1s f led l
And letters, and. humanltle ln the stead_l

(Eplgram CXIII, 11. 5-8)

Itelso, p. ?g.
9fþ!!., P. 82,
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There 1s an antlthesls set up 1n these Lines whlch 1s very

revealing. l^I1t ls id.entlfled wlth letters and- opposed to

ignorance, whi1e manners 1s ld.entlf led. wlüh humanlty and-

opposed. to prld.e. This lnplles or suggests an ldentlflcatlon
of courtesy or manners wlth mod.esty and. perhaps even humlllty
rr¡hl'eh is the natural antithesls of prld.e.

Gtace, whlch may be consid.ered. as an aspect of courtesy

was the dlstlngulshlng quallty of gent1emanly behavLour.

I¡Jhatever the gentleman d.ld. he had- to appear to do lt effort-
lessly. He was eæected" not to regard. any of hrs accomplish-

ments too hlghly, for thab would. lnd.lcate êUrd.ied care. He

was requlred. to cuLtlvate a certaln nonchalance so a.s to glve

the lmpresslon tlnat he regard.ed. all his talents and. abilltles
as mere trlfles.l0

There ls an lnterestlng example of Jonsonts recognltion
of the lmportance of cultlvatlng nonchaf-ance ( tre calls it
ff sweet negS-ectfr) in a song whlch, though lt is ad-dressed. to a

Iad-y and. 1s not really concerned wlth gra,ce,iln nobj-lltyr re-
flects better tløn any other poem the poetts attl-tude to

10TL" foLlowing quotatlon from Castlglloners &, Cor¿rtler
illustrates thls eue.lity very wel-1¡

and. althou8-h he may know and. und-erstand what he d-oes, inthls also I would- have hlm d.lsslmu1ate the care and. effort
tinat is requlred. ln d_olng anything well; and. let h1nappear to esteen but llttle this accompllshment of hls, yet
by performing 1t excellently wel-l, makes others esteem 1thlghly. (Þ" 104)
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stud.ied- care and. extreme palnstaklng:

StiLl to be neat, st11l to be drest;
As you were going to a feast;
Stlll- to be poutd.red., stl1I perfunrd.r
Lad.y, lt is to be presrrmtd.,
Though arts h1d_ cau-ses are nor foui:rd",
"Àt11 J-s not sweet, all is not sound..

Glve me a looke, glve me a tace,
That makes sirrpllcltle a gra.ce j

- Hobes loosely f1ow1ng, haire as frees-' 
Such sweet nóglect mõre taketh me,
Then all thtad_ulterles of aTt.
They stlke mlne eyes, but not my heart.fl

Here the rady ls admonlshed to practise rrsimplicltlelr and_

ttsweet neglecttt because, where there 1s obvlous care, 1t can

only be presumed. that something is roantlng or not t,souncl.rt

ivjuch the same ad.vlce ls glven to nobles in many treatlses on

the code of the gentleman.

Liberallty ls d.efined by Àristotle as the mean between
prodlgallty ancl meanrr"**.12 assoclated wlth lt ls the spend_-

lng of üohêSr Therefore, to be a gentLeman one must have üt€ârsr
Thls vlrtue solved- the question for the B.enalssance of whether
rlches were or were not to tre consldered good: rwlthout
rlches the gentleman could" not possess the vlrtue of 11bera1-
lty; wlthout llberality he l¡¡as no true gentleman.rlJ However,
liberallty, accord.lng to Kelso, ârso involved- prudence; one

llnsorrgru Hunter, rhe co.mplqtg poetry of Be$ .ronsog, p.i53.
12S"" It l chard. $Í cKe on ( :u. ) , - I¡'¡;*@!ågg tg Arl srotle(New Tork: The lvtodern Llbrary,-tm. j?+.
l-3-Kelso, & Doetrlne oÊ thg Enslls3 Çentleman, p. g!.
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must take palns to spend onets money or to dispense reward.s

where they would. d.o the most good, elther as spurs to vlrtue
or in the hope of rec5-procatlon.l4

Jonson agrees that a great d.eal of prudence 1s lnvolved

ln the selectlon of a worthy reciplent of oners liberallty:
ï do not d.eny lt, but helpe the need
Of àTr.v, ls a Great and. generous Deed_;
Yea, of thtingrateful_1: and_ he forth must tell
T4any a pound_ and_ plece; wlll place one well;

(Und_er-g!, \iïo, 15, 11 . ?5-?BO

Perhaps his greatest encomlum to liberality or generoslty ls
to be found. 1n the poem |tro penshursttt where he d_escrlbes hls
hostts hospltallty in these glowing terms:

ffhose 1lberal board doth f1ow,ï/,r1th all, t]nat hospltallty d_oth know!
idhere eomes no guests, but iè aLlowrd to eate,T'iithout hls feare, and. of the lords onme meate:ffhere the saüe beere, and. breacl, and- self-same wine,That is hls Lordships, sha1I be aLso mlne,
i'nd. T not falne to sit- (ás some, this day,

At great mens tables) ana yei alne awa.]rr
Here no man teIls my cups, nor, stand.lng úy

.å, walter, d.oth my Stuttony envys
But_-he glves me what I caLl,-and. lets ne eate,

He knowes, be]_ow, he shalL flnd.e plentle oi meate,Thy tables hogrd, not up for the next day,Nor, when I take ny Lodging, need. I iri"VFor-f lrer or Llghtsr o3 liverle; all 1Ë tlrere;
.A,s lf thou, t,hen, wert mine, or f raignrd. here¡Therets notnlng I can wish, for which f ãtay.

( 11. 59-? 5)
Itluch the same sentlments are expressed in rrro slr Robert
ï^lrothrfi but here 1n a d.lsplay of hospltality even tLl_sttnctions

of rank are forgotten:

¡' :i :r '!l

1u&g. , p.8p.
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The rout of rurall folke come thronging ln(Thelr rud.enesse then 1s thought no slnne)
Thy noblest spouse afford.s them welcome graee i

And. the great Heroes, of her race,
Slt, nlxt wrtrl tosffistater or reverenceo

Freed.ome d-oth with degree d-lspense.
( 52_58)

lhe most reveallng of aL1 the poems 1n whlch Jonson ls corl-

cerrned- wlth llberallty ls the eplgram entltl-ed- ttOn rnvltlng a

Frlend. to supperrtr whlch has been quoted prevlousl-y. Here

r{e see Jonsonts own hospltallty 1n the d-escrlptlon of the

evening he promlses hls guest.

Temperance ls an inward looklng vlrtue and. 1s related_ to
self control. arlstotle d-efined it ln terms of avoldlng

sel-f-1nd.u1gence.15 Jonson has many satlres add.ressed to those

who are serf-lndulgent, especlally to those who are gullty of
sexual excesses. The following eplgram satlrlzes l:oth lust
and gluttony:

Gut ea.tes aLl day, and lechers all the nf_ght,
So aL1 his meate he tasteth over twlse:

.ê.nd, strlvlng so to d-ouble h1s rj.e1{ght,
I{e makes hlmselfe a thorough-fare of v1ce.

Thus, in his belly, can he change a sln
Lust lt comes out, tlnat glutonSr went ln.

(Eplgram CXVIII )

Epigraro c)fi/rr carrles the warnlng that lust can lead. to
flnanclal ruin, but its chief adverse effeet ls the pox, as

is evid.ent in Eplgran )GI:
G¡rpsee, new baud-, 1s turntd. physltlan,

And. get more goLd., than all the coll_edge can3

1fu"K"or,, Tntroductlon .@, þþþ!1g, p, 3?3.
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Such her qualnt practlse is, so it allures,
For what she gave, a whore; a baud., shee curese

other eplgrams are coneerned wlth ma;ny more soclal evils but

they have been dl-scussed prevlously ln connectlon wlth Jonsonrs .,, ., -.

attack upon the court and. need not be pursued further here.

clcero ad-apted temperance to all actlon when he deflned- ,.,,,, ,,

lt as'lrthe knowledge of puttlng whatever ?re say or do ln lts ,¡',.,.:"t'''
I . ì ...

proper place.nL6 He al-so spoke of lt as constance and. regular- ;.1..,;,,,¡,,,
i.: :i -:1-:l::_l

lty and advocated tha.tz

1¡le ought to observe such a due regularlty and ord.er in
our actlons, as that the several parts of our whole Llves,llke those of a regu1ar ancl- coherçrpt d.lscourse may agree 

Iand be suitable one wlth another.f,'l 
l

Aga1n r,rre see the sj.rnilarlty between vlrtues, as temperance 
.

i

sod-efined-hasmueh1nconmonw1thprud.ence,andbothtemper.
I

ance and. prud.ence take on meanlngs ve?y d-epend_ent on the 
lconceptoffortitud.e'TheStol.cd.octr1neofcontemptforfortune

perneated. the phlLosophy of Clcero and. had. a great lnfluence on
i'.', ,.l r.: .: ,:,

Renalssanee Humanlst thought. CLarence Illlberry 1n an un- i:;':;:::,ii,i:

pubLlshed d-octoral dlssertatlon entltLed. trBen ¡ïonsonrs Ethlcs :i,t,-.i:

in Relatlon to stolc and. Humanlstlc Ethical Thoughtrr has

establlshed- Jonsonrs lnd-ebtedness to the stoic philosophers
and. r,rrrlters' partlcularly Senece¡ so it should. not be necessary . -,.,.:

ii;:.;i.,ito reltevate what he has so ably demonstrated. Although

lócf"ero, I.þg, gsþæ,, p. 6l,.
17Å@,.
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Hilberry refers to äumanlstlc thou-ght in the tltIe of hls
dlssertatlon, lt 1s exeluslvely concerned wlth the stoic
elements and- 1s devoted. prlmar11y to traclng parallels
between Jonson and_ Seneca.

Many of Jonsonls poems deal- with the ld.ea of constanclr

or regularlty ln onets 1lfer âs the folLowlng quotatlons

reveal;

He that ls round wlthln himselfe, and, strelght
Need seeke no other strengthr rlo other helght;

Fortune upon h1m breakes her selfe, lf lLL,
And. what wouLd hu_rt hls vertue makes lt st111.trhat thou at once, then, nobly malst d.efend
,rlllth thlne owne course the jud.genent of thy friend,Þ r':,âLwayes to thy gatherrd. selfe ttre same3
"and- studle conscLence, more then thou wouLdrst fame.

(Ëplgram XCVIIT, 11, j-10)
ßut thou, whose noblesse keeps one stature st1LL,

ånd. one true postu_re, though beslegrd wlth 11ÍOf what ambltlon, factlon, prld.e can iaise;
I¡Ihose llfe, €vrn they, that envle it, must pralse;(Ilplgran cfI, 11. i3-fOl'

. . . 'vJhatsoever face thy fate puts oh,
Thou shrlnke or start not; but be always one;
Tlnat thou thinke nothing great, but_ what is good.,

,lAnd- from that thought strlve to be understooã.(Under-g¡!, No. !?, 11. IBj-1BB)
And, as a f'lnar example, ln ßån ËJpltaph on Master vlncent
corbetrt we find Master corbet Lauded. for havlng red.

4. Ilfe. that knew nor nolse, or strifes
But was by sweetnlng so hls rrr111,
Â.11 ord.er, and Dlsposure, still. (11, \z-ILt,)

The slxth of the vlrtues whlch were by comnon consent con-
sld.ered- the most l-mportant for the gentleman 1s Fortltud-"1H-

:Ì,¡i.i.r'
I l.i; : . !-:: :

18S"" Ke1so, I& Ðoetrlne of the Ê,ru!_le!q?fr, p. 26.
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whlch 1s more often oal].ed. valour or courager fhls vlrtue
has two clnaracterlstlcs: first, tlte spurrlng on of men to
achlevements of valour or great enterprlses, and second,
the steellng of a person to sllÍ'fer the mlsfortunes or palns
vlslted upon hlm.19

Ben Jonson d.ea1s wlth both these characterlstics ln
several 0f hls poems. rn an eplstle to sir Ed_ward sackvllIe,
he d.eflnes fortltud.e as tra meane, rlwlxt feare and rasþnsssrrZ0

-a dlrect eeho of Arlstotle. Among those he slngles out for
pralse for their valour are Slr Horaee Vere and. Slr John
Ê.ad-c11ffe, but he had- no pralse for those who showed an excess
of valour or sho¡¡red valour f or the vü:rong reasons r âs we can
see 1n the following lines;

Let others_watch 1n guiltle armes, and stand_The furle of a rasn command,,
Goe enüer. breac¡sg, meet the cánnons r:arge,Thât tl:y.may sleepe wlth 

""*"ráÀ in-age..and- shew their i'eatrreis shot¡ ârd 
"ùllors torne,And brag t that, they were iherefore borne.

( ttThe Forrestr , ITl, 1l-. 6?_?Z)
obvlously Jonsoh has llttle regard for those who enter the
T¡rårs for reputatl0n al0ne' The true var-our ls summed. up in
an eplgram add.ressed to slr Henrle clay where he says:

Though every f ortitud_e d_eserves applause,rt may be mueh, or litilõ, i"-itã cause.

19tü"t.or,,
p. 110,

shakespeare and the Benalssan,ce coneepl of Honour,

: :t':r
+:::tìi

tour,*^r-roo-È, 
No.

Poetry æG.";-
15, ^11. 105-106, Hunter, The Conplete

Pr A39.
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Heels vallenttst, tt^øt dares f lght, and not for peyi
TLTat vertr¡ous ls, when the reward.rs away.

(Eplgram llnÆ, tl, 15-1U)

f*nd- agaln ln an eplstLe to sir Edward sac}cvllle, he states
that the end.s of fortltude aTe nhonestle, and. pub11_ke goodrt

(jJ45!g-gÈtt, No. 1-5, f . iL1).

Jonson speaks of the second. cllgrTf,¿cterlstle of f ortltud.e,
or valour-that steellng of the human splr1t Ehat enables the
ind.lvld.ual to accept the pains and. misfortunes vlslted_ upon

him-in an epigram ad.d.ressed to Ïùllliam, Earl of Newcastre:

lt 1s the Law0f d-arlng, not to doea. i,\rrong, is trueValourl to slelght it, belng d.one to yout
To know the heads of d.angerl where rtts ittfo bend", to breake, provoke, or suffer itt
And_ thls (¡ny Lord_) is'Välourl

(Und.er-pg5!, No. 61, 11 14-19)
In these l1nes valqus takes on much of the complexlon of
endurance or sufferlng patlently and. ls also alLled. wt_th

prud.ence or jud_gement.

Fortitud.e deflned. as such has nuch ln common wlth temper_
*À@1n the sense of regularity or constancy 1n oners 1lfe. That
.the two are closely a1lled- in Jonsonrs thought can be seen

in the foll_oirlng quotatlon¡

ivlen that are safe, âtrrl_ sure, in all they doe,Care not what trlals they are put unto;
They meet the f1re, the Tesl, âs flartyrs would;

And. though opinion stamps them notl ane eòfá.(Und-er-gg5!, No. 4p, 11. 1-4)
and agaln ln these lines from rt.&n Epltaph on Master vlnoent
Corbetlt:

r:.. i.: i,..1
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Deate Vlncent Corbet who so lons
Haa wrffiseases sirããs,

That though they d.1d. possesse each llmbe,ïet broke them, e rre they could hlm,t{lth the Just Canon of hls Llfe,
(Under-gg¡!, No. 14, Ll. ?-LL)

That fortltud.e whlch enabLes a flrar7 to accept sufferlng and.

grlef ls nowhere more apparent tlna.n 1n the eplgram written on

the death of the poetts son. The qulet and humane acceptance

of dea.th revealed- in thls poem lnd.lcates the extent of Jonsonrs

omn f ortf tud.e:

Far,ewel-L, thou chiLd- of my rlght hand_r ând. joy:
t{y slnne was too much hope of thee, l-ovrd. boy,

Seven yeeres thotert lent to me, and. Í thee þay,Exacte4 bV thy fate, on the Just day.
O, couLd. I loose alI f ather now. For i,rny

?,i11-1 men lament the state he shouLd. envle?To have so soone scaptd worId.s, and fleshes râgêr
And., if no other mlserle, yêt age?

Best 1n soft peace, and-, âskf dr say here doth lye
Ber-r Jonsop hls best plece of poetrle . -

-t"or whose sake¡ hence-forth, aLl hls vowes be such,As:lwhat he love may Rever llke too much.
(Eplgran Xw)

Thls poem reflects r¡¡ell- the stolc sense of fortltude or
end.urance and. even a stolc sense of conternpt for the worl_d.

and- its mlserles, buü there is lnpltclt ln llnes such as
trrest ln soft peacerr a christlan connotatlon whlch ls forelgn
to stolcism. Thls element of chrlstlanlty which glves meanlng

to h1s calm reslgnatlon ls even more expllclt ln the elegy
to h1s d.aughter:

Here lyes to ea.ch her parenüs ruth,
&Ð, the daughter of thelr youth:
I"t, all heavens gifts, belng heavens due,It makes the father, lesse, ùo rue.At slxe moneths end., shee parted henceirlith safetle of her innoceãce ¡
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I¡Jhose coul_e heavens Q,ueene, (whose name shee beares)ïn comfort of her moth""" i"à";;;-
lpth plâ-c:g amongst her vlrgin-iraine¡
[þere, whlle thai severrd dõ¿h rãnafne,
Iþ1" grave partakes the ffesfrfy-ùîrtfr.ï^lhlch cover lightIy, gentle Jãítfr,

(Eplgran XXIT)
These two poems not onLy reveal Jonsonrs own fortltud_e ln the
face of mlsfortune but also revear the reason for thLs forti-
tude. Hls fortltud.e 1s not merely the patient endurance of
ca3-am1ty of the stolcs, but, ls the hunble acceptanee of the
wllr- of God mad.e meanlngful and- possible by a profound falth
in an after-Llfe.

The slx vlrtues i^rhlch we have so far dr_scussed. in this
chapter rüerer âccord-1ng to Ruth Kelso, the most lmportant
for the gentleman of J6¡¡g6¡rs d-ây, whl1e othqrs:ü*re merely
variatl0ns of these. T?,at such ls true ls lnd1sputable, but
a dlscusslon of the more signlflcant varlatlons n1lr_ heLp to
complete thls vlew of Ben Jonsonrs morallty 1n relat10n to
the Benalssance cod-e of the gentleman. The flrst of these is
magnanlmlty. Magnanimtty assumed a great d.eaI of self _suff ic_;,, ,,:,

lency on the part of the gentleman. In thls respeet it 1s
c10se1y ar-li-ed- wlth fortltud.e. trdatson d_escrlbes 1t thus: ,con_
tempt for fortune and. external influences slnce the magnanl_
mous man feels ser-f-sufflclent and superior to then t¡ecause of
hls lnnate vlrtue .n27 slr Ëoberù wroth ls ad.dressed. ln much

"Ê¡"oçsægË9 and !@ Renalssance conc-ept of lfenour, p. lo?. l!;:'"r;:.i:;q-;li
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these terms in the eplgram ad-d-ressed- to hlm ln &, @.!'
But hls self-sufflclency and. peace of mind- are attrlbuted

to the bountY of God-¡

God. wishetLt, none should- wracke on a strange shelfe:
To him, ltants dearer, then tlhimselfe.

.A.nd-, however vre may thlnke thlngs sweet,
He always gives wlnat he knowes meet¡

I,{hlch who can use 1s ha"ppy:,-99th-Þ" thou.
(ril, 11. 95-99)

However, trr h1s rt0d.e to HimseLftr (þ!g-ry5! No. 25) the foIlow-

ing Llnes reflect the lnd.lfference to the world- and- lts jud-ge-

ment and. to fortune which rend.er the magnanimous man superior

to both:

Mind"s |.Ltat ate STeat and free 'Should not on fortune Pause'
Tisr,rìcrowlte enough to vlrtue stiIl, hgr owne applause.

(11. 16-18)

Other aspects of magnanimity such as herolc stature and,

resolutlon and. constance have airteað.y been d.lscusse<l in con-

junctton wlth the virtue of fortitud-er so need- not be relter-
ated- here.

Honesty or lntegrlty ls frequently regard.ed as the chlef

virtue of the arlstocràc{c It consisted- of absolute trust-

worthiness and. thus 1s related, to the vlrtue of Justlce"

But, more t|1an th1s, it incorporates alL the vlrtues and is

often synon)rurous wlth the r^¡ord. virtue ltself . Cicero d-eeLares

that honesty arlses fron the exercise of the four primary

vlrtues of prud.ence, justS-ce, fortltud-e, and- tempu"^nr.,22

22r:L.."o, &, p¡¡qgn P. B.
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so much slgnlficavlce was attached to thls vlrtue tt-øt the
grea"test insuLt one couLd offer â man was to give him the 11e.

To d-o so ?ras to ca"st a great slur upon a manrs honour-his
most preclous possesslon.

Honour seems to have been und.erstood- both in a private
and a pubL1c sense. rn the prlvate sense 1t referred. to a

marrrs self-esteem and. thus ls reLated. to prld.e. lt also ca.r

be seen ln the prlvate sense as a sort of conseience guld.ing

the lnd-lvid.ual toward.s vlrtue and awa.y from v1ce. Burkhard_t

called- lt lran enlgmatlc mixture of oonscience and. egoism,r23
rn the publlc sense honour ls sy-non¡ruûous wlth reputation, t¡e
reward bestoweo on one for virtue or achievement. Another
sense of honour is the good. name one acqulres by always acttng
rn''a vlrtuous manner and thus wlnnlng the respect and. esteem
of soele ty.ZLv

Jonson obvlously used. thls term in both.senses. T_n

Eplgram [&[v rrre f lnc]. it used. in the public sense of the rrord :

But I am glad to see that time survlve,
Where merit ls not sepulcherrd. al1ve"

lnr'here-gooo ments vertues then to honors brlng,And not to d_angers.
( 11. 9-tz¡

23s.. Ke1so, Iþ. rJoctrlne of the Enrqllsh Gentleman , þ.99.
Z4S"u ldatson, Shakespeare and. the ]ienaissange- Cglrcept o.f,ÏIoILoug, po l-l-.
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And- in Epigram CfX r,se f incl it used. in the private sense of

the term, wlth the impllcation that honour ls closel-y related.

to conscience.

'Ihou. rablner strlvrst the matter üo possess,
A.nd- elenents of honor, then the clresse;

To make thy lent llfer good agalnst the Fates;
.¿¡.nd flrst to know thlne owne state, then the States.

To be the same in roote, thou art ln height,
And that thy soule should give thy flesh her weight.

(flThe Forresttr, ff)

Other poems of Jonsonrs, such as I'To the l,riorld.tt lndicate

tlnat, he was very wary of public reputa.tion; so it nlght be

more accu-Ta"te to say that his und-erstand.ing of the term was

more ln its private tlnan its pub11c setrse.

Humanity includ-ed-, accordlng to Elyot, the vlrtues of

liberafity, benevol-ence, beneficetage, ancl friend.ship. As

the fLrst three vlrtues âr€ more or less synonymous and have

alread.y bèen d.iscussed ln connection wlth Liberality, they

need. not be further d.lscusseð- at this point. Horrrever, althou.gh

frlendshlp 1s related- to the others, most morallsts dlscussed"

it àt, length by ltsel-f . Jonson was no exceptlon. The ep1-gram

rrOn Tnvltlng a Frlend- to Supperrt has already been referred- to

in connectlon wlth f-iberal-1ty, but, besldes showlng the

hospitality of Jonson, 1t also reveals what he consld.ered. to
be the eLements of a good. friend. Apart from generoslty we

see tlnaL Jonson ex-þected. a frlend. to have simllar ta.stes and

interests. Â"bove all eLse, he expected- that frlend-s rsould,

enjoy each otherls confldence, that ls, t1nat mutual trust
shoul-d- prevall between them. A related quallty of frlend_shlp
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is to be found. in trÀn Epistle to a. Frlend.rl
Jonson sâys3

fn thls poem

It 1s an act of tyrannie, not loveïn "oractlzrd. frlend_ship whoÌLy-to reprove,
-a.s flatttry ivith frienãs riumãirrÀ-stilI to ¡nove.

( Uncler-g5!, N o. 39 , 11 . Z 5_Z? )
Jonsonts id-ea of friend-shlp obviousLy includ"ed the givrng and
taking of ad-vlce' censure, and. pralse. Arlstotle defined.
true frlend-shlp as r the frlend.shlp of men who are good. and
allke in virtue.í'¿5 The same ld"ea is clearl-y the theme of the
foLl-owlng 1lnes¡

I neither am, nor art thou one of thoseThat harkens to a Jacks-pu]se, when lt goes;Nor ever trusted to that f"i"ãá"r.fp yet
I'üas lssue of the Taverne, or thè SpltrlIuch lesse a rlu,me would. r" '6"iãg-upr o? nurse,Tl',at could. but claime a klnd.iea- iron lrrã 

-pú"*" 
.Those are-poore Ties, oepenã-órr-iño"" false ends,tÏ'ls vlrtue aloner o?-nothing ingô knits friends:(Und-er-g!, No. q?, l-1 . s_LZ)

From the foregolng 1t ls obvious that Jonsonrs moral
sentlments are very much the same as those of earller Eenaissanee
morallsts. Hls understand_1ng of the virtues, like thelrs, 1s
LargeLy based on the w-r,Itings of ticero and" Arlstotle. ïn acld-_

itlon hls poetry reveals the same attltude toir¡ard- the noblllty in
terms of lts reison drêtre and. its responslblllty tourards the
coüìÍlol1ïreartLt as dld the wrltings of hls predecesso?s. $ir Thomas
ElyoÙ and hls contemporarles may be sald. to ha¡¡e set out the cod.e
of the gentl-eman of the Ïlenalssa.nce should_ follow, wh1le men like
Ben Jonson end-eavoured^ to propa gate thls cod.e and encourage the
nobility to follow it.

a54lcÍçeon, fntrod.uctlon t,o Aglstotle, p. +75,
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